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N r »>  Review kiv»- ii bl'iw-by-ltlow 
report of (hi' tangle tli.it ha* re
sulted from the city eU tto ii. wrlt- 
inK up M ill ie  In the samlet of u 
prlie fittlit Whirl! '/oi.ldiit work 
at all. since Ihe task Would neces
sitate someone a acting ua u refe 
ree anil you know wti.it intimity 
happen* to Ihe re fried  111 any fIicItt 

-he get* a few side t|i k» hlmaelf
An honest and aim • re effort Ima 

been made to keep 'to public in
formed about the happenings con
cerning the rase. which we a»*ure 
you has lieen no minor under ink 
In i with all the uniclea Involved. 
Practically every member o f the 
council haa tieeu Interviewed. and 
moat o f them frankly admit that 
they don't know whul will finally 
be done about it. All aeem to ac- 
C • 0 t their reaponalblllly I n 
straightening thluita out. but moat 
of them heattate to take the lead 
without knowlni what would ault 
(he cltltena o f the town beat 
Which aeeiua to Indicate that it 
may finally be neceaaary to reaort. 
aa suneated. to the service* of 
that famed Philadelphia lawyer."

So far aa the Newa Review is 
concerned, we have no auneatlun 
to make at the present time Our 
career in city politics ha* been 
checkered Our suggestion* of the 

live at times been diareiard 
all the time we weren't 

trying to dictate, but to Inform If 
you. aa a clttien. are Interested tn 
your government. It s up to you to 
take a hand We have repeatedly 
made the statement , reiterated lust 
prior to the etty election, that per- 
aonally the Newa Review editor 
was out of politics partly by re
quest So It's your baby—you help 
hold It. \

News reports have been assem
bled lo the heat of our ability, and 
with a fair presentation of farts 
to the best o f our Judfnient. We 
have expressed no preference* In 
the matter publicly, and have tried 
not to color any story unduly one 
way or the other. In fart. If we 
had our druthers, we'd rather skip 
the whole th ln i and use the time 
ronaumed by the extra work In 
our carden and yard For we have 
nothin! again*! the prenent coun
c il further than a personal dislike 
f o r  t h e  recently tnaunurateil 
rhanse tn blllln* water customer* 
which made our bill for a month 
the same as It had been for a quar
ter. and then later resulted in 
assessing the minimum monthly 
charge for exactly 0,000 gallons I 
used And a* a former member o f 1 
the august body water chairman, 
too. by the way— we know how- 
hard It 1* to please everybody In 
that particular

The only suggestion we have to 
o ffer Is that the cltlxetia demand 
now that a question has been 
raised concerning the regularity 
o f the election, that the situation 
be viewed seriously, and that some , 
action be taken to continue the 
sanctity o f the ballot For surges- i 
tlons that there have been lrregu- | 
larltle*. however true or falsely 
based, are like remarks about a , 
woman's character; they are nev- i 
er forgotten until proved to he ! 
without foundation, to the final . 
satisfaction o f all concerned

♦  ♦  ♦
Our gardening efforts have been 

very satisfactory for the season 
The first three month* were so 
dry that nothing anybody else | 
pluntod came up. and the past 
month It has been so wet that we 
had an excuse not to work It: ev- , 
erybody's garden Is weedy, and 
ours I* no worse than the aver
age. |

Now comes a message through 
our wife from Mrs I J Teague, 
who with her husband who pre
tends to he farming moved to their 
place north o f town this week, that 
our dire predictions about her Ir 
ish potatoes were not coming true 
We forecast a failure upon find
ing that they were planted early 
In February, but she vows that 
they are already eating spuds from 
the blooming vines. Our* are 
bound to do better In the loivg run. 
for we planted on St Patrick s 
Day

Some duv we are gotng to accept 
the invitation to come out and 
look tt  their place In the mean 
tim e ,w e  hope all their crops do 
well, as we're going t- he hungry 
when we get there

There are lot* o f places where 
our friend* have started farming 
recently that we have added to our 
perennial list Old-timers can tell 
you that the News Review editor 
and hi* faintly might drop In Just 
any time for a tneal so be careful 
about Inviting them out If you 
don't mean tt

♦  ♦  ♦
With pres* time already past 

this column late for the Linotype, 
and our hook still full of notes 
akout Items that ought to be print
ed thla week we beg to be excused 
for a time from our editorial 
duties while we assume the easier 
tasks o f a mechanical nature

W e have handled all of the local 
le w s  rhat demanded Immediate 
attention to the best o f our ability 
and offer our apologies to Her* 
Patterson Governor Stevenson. 
Harry Henge Crosier. M W 
Acers. Henry Morgenthau Jr and 
others whose publicity was meri
torious hut for which we couldn l 
•nd a place In a paper Issued dur- 
t ig  a week featured by tardy 
•ffb rts  of correspondents, report
e r*  and advertisers (Ood blsss
‘(• t )

The UM*t ueeles* thing, on earth
I* aa nlrptpno.
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R-Day Call for 
45-64 Group of Men 
Answered Monday

llico's men In the 45-til age 
group flocked to register al City 
Hall Monday, as similar reglstra 
tlons were held throughout the 
county. Stute and Nation Most of 
Monday's registrants repeated an 
experience they went through 25 
years ago

11 K McCullough, chief registrar, 
reported that registration began 
early and continued steudlly all 
through the day The booth ran 
out of registration cards, and some 
of the registrants had to watt until 
the supply had been replenished 
from Hamilton Selective Service 
headquarter* Those who were not 
registered Monday were signed up < 
Tuesday, and at the close of the 
day McCullough reported that two 
hundred and fifty-seven was the 
total to that time

Assisting In the registration wus
a fo ice of loi til people. te. lulled 
mostly from among the faculty of 
the lltco I'uMlc Schools headed by 
Superintendent Harry T  Pinson 
A great deal o f the school's equip 
ment. including typewriter* and 
chairs, also was used at c ity Hall 
Joe Guyton assisted In registerin'! 
those men who because o f their 
physical condition were unahle to 
come to the booth.

Many of those signing up al Ihe 
registration headquarters Monday 
were men who saw active service 
In the laat war. nr were training 
for foreign service when the armis
tice came Moat of the others were 
registrants who were awaiting call 
when the last war ended Several 
o f them proffered registration 
cards they received a quarter o f a 
century ago Not a few of those | 
answering registration questions 
are now grandfathers.

Although they were being regis
tered to reveal their skills and 
availability for war production 
purposes, many of them expressed 
a willingness to go and fight. A 
large percentage of the registrants 
have sons who are now- In the ser
vice

Included In the age group were 
many whose birthday anniversaries 
were near the line of division, and 
some who were above the age lim 
it wanted to register regardless of 
the faet that they were not com
pelled to W M Malone barely got 
under the maximum age line, he 
said for his birthday was the day 
follow ing registration day and he 
would not have been Included had 1 
he been born a day earlier or had 
the registration been held a day
taler

Registration places throughout 
the county reported an early rush 
of registrants, hut no information 
was available as to how many 
registered at the various booth* 
over the county.

Iaocal Buyers of 
Iaargre Bonds Help 
Swell April Sales

J K. Harrison, local chairman 
of the liefense Houds and Stamps 
Sales Committee, reported Wednes
day that the lltco district hail again 
met its monthly quota in April 
and that a continuation of the 
sale* for Ihe rest o f the year at 
ihe same rate shown for the first 
four months would assure success 
In the effort to meet the annual 
quota of $80,000 for Hico and 
$131.1100 for the district composed 
of the nerthern part of the county 
Harrison pointy! out. however, 
that Ap rils  good showing was 
made possible to some extent by 
purchasers of bonds In the larger 
denominations, one citizen having j 
bought a $5,000 bond, and re
iterated his plea thut final success j 
depended upon united support of I 
the campaign by small buyers also [

" It  looks good so far." Harrison 
said, hut called attention to reports 
o f a possibility of the quotas be
ing raised over the Nation and 
asked that every effort be made to 
keep sales as high as possible so 
that the close of the year might 
not develop a shortage in the 
quota

Sales at Hico up to the time of 
his report, April 29 were $10,250; 
at Carlton. $1050 at Fairy $700 
and at Olln. $550. This added up 
to a total of $14 550. which, with 
the $43,175 reported for January 
February and March made a 
grand total so far this year of 
$57,725

The Carlton committee, composed 
o f Dock Finley as chairman and 
Klmer Carlton H K Jackson, and 
J B. Curry Jr as member*, has 
l*een turning in good report*. H ar
rison said, ralllnsc especial atten
tion to the fact that Carlton beat 
Hico In March sales They had an
other good report this month

A good piece of work was re 
ported by S R Jackson, chairman 
o f the Oils district, tn the purchase 
by students o f Gum Branch School 
o f $54 SO In Defense Stamps

Fhtrys committee, headed hy 
M E Park* a* chairman turned 
In an especially good report In 
March, although lagging to some 
extent lo April Those who know 
the people o f that section have no 
fears about their expressed de
termination o f making their quota
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Here Is a facsimile of the ap
plication for War Ration Honk 
No I which will hi* filled out 
for every person in Hico and 
Hamilton. lfc>wque and Kruth 
Counll-H during the National 
Registration Period May 4. 5 
*1 and 7. Registration o f Individ
uals and member* of families 
w ill tie by school t e a c h e r s  and 
their helpers In the elementary 
schools All member* of family 
units may he registered by any 
one mem her over lk years old

Individual* who are not mem
bers of a family unit must reg
ister In person One of the ap
plications must he filled tit for 
each member of the family and 
each Indlv dual, and each will 
he issued a War Ration Hook

Applicants for book* are 
urged by the Office of Price Ad
ministration to study carefully 
Ihe application above and have 
the correct answer* when they 
register

If the questions are answered

promptly « »|*A estimate* It will 
only take four minutes to fill 
«u t each rorm

Applicants should come pre 
pared with a list of the mem 
Iters of their families giving the 
exact name of earb. an exact 
description of each member of 
the Faintly l nit. giving the 
height, weight, color of eye*, 
color of hair age and sex of 
each one

The person who registers for 
the Family I ’alt must state ht<

or her exact relationship to earh 
member o f It

It Is necessary lo know to 
the pound just how much sugar 
la III the possession of Ihe house 
hold The amount of sugar will 
tie divided by the number of 
people In the Family t'nlts and 
stamps will he torn out by the 
registrar for all sugar In excess 
o f twq pounds per person I f  
more than four *tamt>* have to 
tie t •■moved. Issuance of the 
hook will be withheld until later

Secretary Reports County Chairman
Regular Meeting Congratulated on
of C. of C. Tuesday Making Drive Quota

The regular meeting of the Hico 
Chamber o f Commerce was held 
at the Russell Hotel on the even 
Ing o f April 2xth President S J 
Cheek presiding

Following the reading of the 
minutes and s'mie short state 
ments concerning letter* from Mr 
A S Johnson s secretary In which 
regrets were expressed that Mr 
Johnson would he unahle to be J 
with the Chamber at this meeting 
but hoped to come at another 
meeting very soon, ths body heard 
the speech o f President Roosevelt 
over the radio

The report of the treasurer wan | 
read and filed

On motion a balance of $7 00 In 
the tax fund was transferred to 
the general fund

L. B Bowman reported that ; 
there will he a shortage In the | 
fund for the Sewing Room Project 
this month unless some new con- I 
trlbutions are secured, and urged 
that each person do his ties! to 
keep this worthy project going

11 T Pinson reported progress 
on the Altman road project stat
ing that $S5 had been secured He 
stated that the committee desired 
some assistance from the Cham
ber. The body voted on motion of 
Dr II. V Hedges to contribute $25 
for the project

Some suggestions were made by 
Dr H V Hedges as to tome pos
sibilities for some park improve
ments on the new Chalk Mountain 
road

H T  Pinson explained the sugar 
rationing program ami requested 
the help o f all In getting the pro
gram successfully under way

At the request o f W M Marcum 
the body left an open dale for the 
next meeting so that official* of 
th « Texas Southwestern tla* Com
pany might attend the .meeting The 
body adjourned

FIX)YD W THRASH  Sec

Bert C Patterson Hamilton 
County hairmai. of the N’av\ R»- 
lief Drive, ha* rei elved a telegram 
from Gerald C Mann. State • hair 
man at Austin which reads as 
follows

"Hearty congratulations to you 
and your worker* on Riling the 
Navy Keitel Qaate te Hemllton 
County, and to the |>eiiple of your 
county for their generous and 
quick response to this appeal Kaeh 
one of ).>u who has contributed in 
any way to the success o f your 
dr ve ha* the Navy s deepest thanks 
as well a* my personal apprecia
tion for a Job well done Rest re
gards Herald f  Mann. Chairman 
Texas Citizens Committee Navy 
Relief Society

Chairman Submits 
List of Contributors 
to Navy Relief Fund

Rev Floyd W Thrash, chairman 
at Hico for the Navy Relief Fund 
drive completed last week report- 
that Hico went well over Ihe top 
on the quota assigned by Itert Pat 
terson. county chairman and n 1 
making his report thanked the 
public for the generous response

Cemetery Working
There will he a cemetery work

ing at the Fairy Cemetery Mon
day, May 4 We eapei tally urge ev 
eryone who cau to eonte and help 
aa the cemetery is In need o f work 
due to so much rainfall

Come, and let’s make this one of 
the best workings we have had la 
years The Cemetery Committee 
will surely appreciate your co
operation

COMMITTER

The Texas public school perms 
neat fund was established during 
the administration o f Rliahe M 
Pass* INI 1M7

Singing Cancelled
Henry Roberson, president of 

the local Hinging Association ha* 
announced that the singing sched
uled for Ihe Hico Methodlet 
Church next Sunday. May 3. haa 
been called o ff on account of sing
ing* announced for iHher places

In June the regular first Ban
dar singing date will be resumed. 
Mr Robeiaon said

The flag of the Celled Staten 
replaced the lame Htar banner 
orer the Cnpltot of Austin FVbru 
ary It. IH «

( » n n  u r i i T t  G tirs  h u i ,
ll V KK AHHMMI g i  OT t

The following letter to mem
ber* of the advisory committee 
and local chairman has been re 
celved from Rert C Patterson 
county chairman

"As chairman of the Hamilton 
County Navy Relief Society. I 
wish to express to you my up 
predation for your hearty co
operation and assistance you have 
so freely given In the drive for 
Navy Relief

“ I am happy to Inform you 
that Hamilton County ha* already 
passed Its quota with a few 
small communities yet to report 
We haye Just iwsse.l the $r.05 00 
mark You remember our quota 
was |3#3 00 Rev Thrash o f your 
city ha* already sent In his 
check for $!»<> In which t* far 
ahove your quota

" l  am aure you rejob-e with 
me In knowing that Hamilton 
County has not and will not fall 
our boys In the serv ice”

given the eoRcttatlon < ommltte. 
composed of Mrs H N Wolfe 
Mra Bess Warren Mra Kollne 
Fbrgy. and Mr* J W Fnlrey

H N W olfe and Roland Unified : 
serving at lltco aa an advisorv j 
committee added their tflank* for 
the local showing They stated that 
It might have keen possible to 
make a aaare tbor ugh solicitation 
and tacrease the fund but called 
attearttoa ta the fe n  that there will 
he ethei awltcHallon* of this na 
turn from ttese (a  tlm# and asked 

Mae* arts. KM not contribute

mm Pace I)

Final Instructions 
For Registrants In 
Sugar Rationing

Harry T Pinson superintendent 
of Hico Public Schools. Iri charge 
of sugar rationing regstratlon for 
Hico submits the following final 
Instructions to the puhlu

On Monday and Tuesday May 4 
and 5 every man woman and child 
who wishes the right to buv sugar 
or any other Item* which may be 
rationed later must make or hare 
made for hint at the nearest e e- 
nientary school an applb at .n for 
War Ration Hook One

One person of e*ch family 
should be Selected to go to the 
school to register for the entire 
family. This person must tie either 
the mother, father, or a child over 
18 years o f age

All regUterlng In this district 
including the M illervllle school 
district will he at the Hico school 
gymnasium from x n<> * m. until 
*> 00 p. m on May 4 and 5

An application must he filled out 
for each tndtvidinW Before any
one t* sent to register for a fam
ily he should know accurately 
what county he lives |n. the ex 
act amount of sugar owned by 
the family, the correct name* age* 
heights, weight* and color of 
eyes and hair of each member of 
the family

Other Instruction* are fun 
sumer* not members of a family 
unit should register for them
selves They may not register If a 
member of the armed service > on 
fined to a hospital (except tempor 
an ly i. prison or other Institution 
Individuals not confined to Instt 
tutlons but Incapacitated and un 
able to register for themselves 
may lie registered hy any person 
they delegate

Person* denied ration books be
cause of ownership of excess *u 
gar may get hook* later, but <>n!i 
after thetr supply ha* been used 
up at the rationing rate Sugar n 
any form Is counted

Rodeo Boosters 
Invite People to 
Cranfill’s Gap

Headed with two Stale Police 
officer* on motorcycles s caravan 
o f cars filled with twostera from 
t'ranflll'S (Jap visited Hico the 
first of the week to Invite local 
people to thwlr rod'** which will 
open today 'Friday* with a pa
rade at 4 UO p tu Performance* 
will be staged Friday and Saturday 
nights starting at 8 00 o clock, 
with a matinee Bunday at 2 30

The rodeo an annual affair 
sponsored hy the rrnn flll s Dap 
School offers $120 purse money 
with added money In defense 
stamps The booster* aatd they 
had some g.iod rodeo stock and 
war* offer in* a musical chair race 
for the ladle* They eapec ally tn 
vlted Hico people to take part tn 
the opening parade and urged n 
repetition of the usual good a t
tendance from Ihta aoction

USO Work Praised 
by leaders on the 
Kve of New Drive

Austin. April 2u The name of
General Douglas Mat Arthur was 
ad-t«*d this week to th>- long list of 
American military leader* who are 
cooperating In the I nlted Service 
Organizations campaign tn pro
vide for the comfort and enter
tainment o f the men In service at 
home and abroad

Ma> Arthur cahled t.’ HO officials 
that he is "proud to cooperate in 
such a worthy cause a* the I ’SO 
which was established at the sug
gestion o f President Roosevelt 
and tarried through under the 
active aid o f Army and Navy lead 
er*.

Lieutenant General Hrehon R 
Somervell, chief of supply set 
vires l\ S Army has termed 
I SO A peoples service to their 
fighting men. tn reporting on the 
"P'-mng of r.Sti I SO centers under 
the program last year

Harry f* Wtes*. o f Houston, 
state chairman of the CHO, Gov- 

I ernor Poke Stevenson and other 
I state t'SO leader* will Join In 
j ceremnnle* May 11 when the 1942 
i campaign opens seeking to raise 
j $1 110 000 In Texas for the $.'!2 - 

non ooo national quota Pre*lileiit 
Roosevelt will speak by radio to 
opening meeting* of the drive all 

| over the nation
When the selective set vice at t 

went nto effect and the national 
guard was called to service Presl 
dent Roosevelt suggested that re< •

I reattonal activities for men In 
service be provided hy a combtna 
Mon o f the great welfare agencies 
of the nation and from that the 
t'SO was horn The Salvation 
Army Y M P A Y W p a Na 
tlonal Patholw- Community Ser
vice Jewish Welfare Hoard and 
the National Traveler's Aid Assc* 
elation formed this non-denomtna-j 
tlonal group to provide these ser- 
vlc«n They have been extended as 
the servtree have grown to 43 
states and 10 bases across the 
oceans

^  Municipal Muddle 
Seems io Be Growing 
‘No Better Fast”
With nearly a mouth having 

elapsed since a purported election 
held Tuesday. April 7 for electing 
a mayor and three members of the 
city council, results and probable 
procedure were still indefinite 
Thursday, so far a* a survey cun- 
ducted by a News Review reporter 
showed

The election, iu which Lawrence 
Lane was a candidate to succeed 
himself, opposed hy S J. Cheek 
Hr., and tu which J U Ogle and 
J W Leeth were candidates for 
re election a* coumiliuen with 
Morse Ross. L J. Chaney and A A 
lirown also each ruuntug for one 
of the council seats, was held at 
Pity Hall under direction of 1) F 
Mi Party Sr. I'nofftrial reports 
issued l*y W iley Roberts, one of 
the assistants in the election, Im
mediately after the dose of the 
poll* Indicated the election of 
latne aa mayor, and of Ogle. Rosa 
and Chaney a* councilmen An
nouncement was made that official 
canvass of results aud installation 
would tie made on the following 
Tuesday night

An appaient deadlock resulted 
at this meeting during which It 
developed that no official return* 
seemed to be available since the 
election officials had placed the 
tally sheets and other material Into 
a tin box customarily u*ed as a 
depository tor election data and 
aasertedly supp- sad to be under 
Us k and seal except by court o r
der Suggestion by the mayor tha* 
the returns be made available was 
opposed by members of the conn 
til who challenged the legality o f 
opening the box to procure the 
tally sheets, and after a great deal 
of heated dlacuaston during which 
nothing definite seemed to be de
cided the session was adjourned 
under the Implication that there 
had been "Irregularities”  In that 
simie had voted who lived outside 
the city limits

The former council to all ap 
pcarsuces had been serving during
the interim with no Information 
from either side aa lo what the 
next development might lie until 
Wednesday evening of this week 
when the council met on a call re 
ported tn have tieen made oon 
ernlng street and drainage work 

Iu the Jack Hollow section and 
matters pertaining to the sew ng 
room The mayor was reported to 
have Opened the meeting with a 
rque*t that officers for the en
suing two years be declared, und 
council member* present. J K 
Harrison Ogle and Cheek, dis
agreed again, instructing for an 
ele. Moil to tie held according to 
law Cpon which the mayor Is re 
ported tu have walked out of the 
meeting with the others fo llow 
ing

J P  RiMlger* Justice o f the 
peace reported Thursday after
noon that he had that morning 
administered the oath o f office a* 
mayor .>f Htro to leawrence Lane, 
upon presentment of a signed and 
sworn statement that he was the 
dull elected official.

Next Monday night. May 4 la 
regular time for monthly meeting 
of the count'll and Indications are 
that there might be a good at
tendance from ctttxen* who seem 
to become more and more Inter
ested in the municipal muddle as 
time drags on

—

Medal Award to 
Mark 50 Years of 
Serviee by Ajjent

J C. Rodger*, who on Saturday. J 
May 2 will round out 50 year* of 
service a* local representative of 
Ihe Hartford Fire Insurance Pnm- 
pany will he the honoree at a 
luncheon at the Hurkbnrn Cafe at 
noon that day Arraogamants for 
same were made by P L. McIntosh 
spei lal agent for the Hartford 
company at Han Antonio, who will 
be present with two other com
pany officials

Festure of the occasion will be 
presentation o f a Ml-year service 
medal awarded by the company, 
which .h r  Rodgers represents 
along with several others

Invited guests besides Mr Rod
gers will be a number o f local 
people, Including a few of hta 
pioneer hualnaas associates daring 
his long business career.

Aviation Training 
Available to High 
School Graduates

High school graduate* will be 
accepted beginning AprH 27 for 
aviatl"ti flight training leading to 
commissions a* ensigns In the 
I nlted State* Naval Reaerve air 
arm If they are between the age* 
o f 18 and 2H and can paas the re
quired physical examinations, the 
Eighth Naval District Headquar
ter* announced lant week

Previous to the new change by 
the Navy Kepartment. the mini
mum age limit for ( lama V-4 was 
19 and two years of college train
ing was required The upper age 
bracket is unchanged by the new 
directive

Naval Aviation Selection Hoard 
officials strensed that the new pol
icy is no departure from previous 
requirement* a* to the high type 
of men sought, but merely placed 
Navy wing* within the reach of 
high school graduate* The young 
men sought are o f the type who 
would normally complete two 
years, at lea*t, o f college work 
under peacetime condition*

Those seeking enlistment In 
Class V-5 must be unmarried and 
In perfect physical condition 
They may marry after being com 
missioned Arrangements may be 
made at any Navy Recruiting Hta 
lion or Hubstatton hy addressing 
the Naval Aviation Cadet Selec
tion Boards located im the Elgti'b 
Naval District In New Orleans and 
Dallas

When the prospective filer pre
sents hlmaelf fo r enlistment he 
must have •  certified copy o f his 
high school credits, a birth certif
icate. evidence Of dUsenefelp If he 
Is not native-born, and three le t
ters o f recommoadaUoa from per- 
sena prominent la his commnnlty

(Continued on Rage I )
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MAKK VOI R SELECTION

LISLE HOSE, very sheer $1.95
LISLE MESH HOSE $1.75
PHOENIX  SILK HOSE $1.49
MATCH HER ORES* u»th a NEW  BAG $1.00
GLOVES $1.00 &  $1.95

30 Bright New Dresses
TO CHOOSE ONE OR TW O FROM

SPECIAL FOR 4 , 0  r \ r
MOTHER’S D AY  at 2bZ.Hi>

DRY GOODS

THE H1CO NEWS REVIEW

Getting Tuned Up for Crack at Nips

I Washington. D C 1NWNS1 Th< 
treasury department, which until 
now ha* tried to *ell war bond* and 
•tamp* without putting on much 
pressure, ts beginning thi* week j 
drive to get every one on a payroll 
Iti pledge a minimum of 10 pel 
cent of income for the purchase 1 
bund*.

This move followed the revelu 
tion that there ha* been a sharp 
tailing oft in the purchase of bond*

Ccently. During the n nth of J-m 
ry approximately >1.0*" **' ita

bosids wa» purchased, but now the 
rate is said to have dropped to 
iH0.M0.00tl a month—a decrease f 
I t  per cent

Secretary Morgenthau has there 
lore Instructed lOfl.044 members I 
war savings bonds committee- 
> 870 counties to begin immediately 
go ring every doorbell in an effort 
to get pledges for regular pur
chases It IS intimated that unless 
Bus voluntary plan works, a com 
pulsory plan will have to be uistl- 
Id ed .

" I t  ts our plan,’ ’ said the secre
tary of treasury, “ to reach every 
person in the United States who re
ceives an income of any sort, and 
to reach him as quickly as possi 
pie “  He admitted that some peo- , 
pie. because of unusual circum
stances, may not be able to pledge 
1> per cent of income but said that 
ethers should be able to pledge 
more than that amount

Financing at our huge war ex 
penditure it becoming Increasingly 
difficult, due In part to the post 
p> nernent at congreas in taking any 
new action an taxes One eongres. - 
man has said that he is willuig u 
wager that the Presid. t will get 
no new tax bill to sign until after 
the November election, even th. *gh 
the treasury has made urgent de
mands upon congress for new taxr* 
amounting to at least $7 8UO.UUU.OOO 
and wanted part of the new taxes 
to be collected this year m the 
form of payroll deductions Because 
It a  an election year, congressmen 
are clearly trying to avoid '.ax leg 
lalation and are also shying away 
from ihc many measures which 
face them regarding control over 
labor, wages and profits.

On the labor problem Uiere 1* 
clearly a wide divergence of op in 
Ion. some feeling that legislation 
curbing labor's rights smuld in
crease production difficulties while | 
others feel it is necessary to pre
vent any future strikes or contin
ued demands for higher wages 

That production has increased 
greatly thi* year ts unquestionable 
Donald Nelson, head at the War 
Production board, has predicted 
that by the end uf the year this 
country will have overcome the re
serve built up by the Axis nations 
during the last decade 'We have 
not yet won our battle of produc
tion,'' be said, “but I honestly be
lieve we nave passed the turning 
poin t’*

Lieut Gen William S. Knud sen 
production head of the war depart
ment. echoed Mr Nelson s state
ment after a recent inspection tour 
when he said tlur output has g'Ov* 
up every month since Pearl Harbor 
and we have more plants coming 
into production every day Every 
machine tool factory I was to was 
working three shifts seven days s 
week. ’ ‘

The War Production board u*>k 
am unprecedented action when it 
accuaed two leading atrel corn pa 
Dies of violation d priority regul* 
lions and asked the department t 
justice to lake appropriate action 
The complaints said that "the % ■*» 
latjon* cited resulted in divers n r  
by the twi > companies to their p f i  
vate customers uf large quantities 
of critically needed iron and steel I 
at the expense of the nee-ds of the 
armed forces and the maritime 
commission "

Although the charge* have been 
denied by the companies concerned, 
whether they are true or not they 
stand as a clear warning to others 
engaged in war production that 
there ts to be "no tooling”  with 
priority regulations

Meanwhile. Dr John R Sleep 
man, director <if the United Stairs 
Conciliation Service, states that 
management and labor are both d<v 
ing a remarkable job "Labor * 
and management's pledge at full 
co-operation and continuous produr 
turn."  he said, has been l*l» 87 per 
cent successful "

The verbal light over whether the 
closed shop should be frozen still 
continues, however Phillip Mur
ray. head of the CIO. warned the 
senate that legislation curb.' g la
bor would completely destroy la
bor's "no-strike'’ agreement The 
National Association of Manufactur
ers, on the other hand, said that un
ion spokesmen are demanding “ 100 
per cent security’ ’ before they will 
help win the war and said that the 
War Labor board was acting as a 
dictator when it ordered a closed 
shop In any Industry The associa
tion asked congress to "freeze the 
status quo until we've won the war" 
and added. “ Which is more Impor
tant to a nation at war- national 
security or union security’ "

The bitter feeling which exists 
between union leaders and certain 
representatives of management con
tinues without let-up and both sides 
are flooding congress with their ar 
gumenta

It may be that the whole problem, 
instead of being decided In con
gress. will be dumped Into the lap 
of Paul McNutt, chairman of th* 
new War Manpower commission, 
and Sidney HlUman. recently ap
pointed special assistant to the 
President on labor matters. Both 
will have wide powers over labor

Da* thing we like about T -x*s 
we have aH kind* of people all 
kinds of land, all kind" uf weather 

wad anything can happen here 
and usually doe*

41 era . . . Three soldiers aboard so American Iranspul beaded 
lor tualralla lest tbrlr veral cords by staging areuad their “ orchestra.'* 
ski. h la composed of two of their buddies who brought their guitars 
aleng Nate that these men arc garbed la life be I la. jus! for emer
gencies, uf > our sc.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mis I’ lke and Mrs Ittaklry 

spent Wednesday la Waco
Mrs Aunt* White Gordon of 

Sun luU'Sio spent th*- past week 
end with her cousin Mr* T M 
Tidwell

Miss Mlttir G rdon has returned
from Fort Worth where she vis
ited

Mi and Mrs Otis Haves spent 
the past Sunday In Walnut Spring* 
with their son Raymond and wife 

Mis Ftovd Hodges and baby of 
S’ ephctiVlUe spent Wednesday 
with her sister Mrs latawell

Kaye Hensley spent the past 
week end In Carlton

Mrs J H Hale of Colorado 
City Texas Mrs. J T  W hitman 
of Snyder and Mr and Mr* G C 
Watson of Loralne are visiting 
\lt and Mi * Kui #1 Mr- W> 
more snd Mrs Watson are Mrs 
H ales daughters

Wealev Horten of iltco vts.ted 
his grandmother Mrs Squire* 
this week

Mi«a Honnte Duncan of Austin 
Is visit ng her mother

Mrs Minnie Waldrtp of laihho. k 
Is visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs John Ogle

Mr Walker Williams of Hanktn 
visited his sister M n llotark. this 
week end

John K Mvers am* 1n Satur
day from Fort Hltsa In Kl I’aoo 
for a furlough of two week*

Mrs Cooper returned Saturday 
from Stephenvl le where she vis
ited relatives that are in the hos-
pttnl

Mrs Hortense Prater visited her 
grandparents Mr and Mrs Joel 
Hudson this week

Mrs George Gaskin* of Walnut 
Springs la visiting her mother. 
Mr* Tuggle

Vt s* 1.nettle Owen* who works 
n Fort Worth spent the week end

Worth spent the week end here 
with n stives and friend- Miss
Mlltle Gordon act ompanied her 
bat k home.

Roy Itrannon visited her Sun
day

Some of the Iredell people at
tended the rtdeo at Dublin laat 
week end

Mr and Mrs Sam Simpson and 
daughters o f I.lano Major and Mr* 
Sylvan Simpson and Mra Grate 
Van Swearingen and Mr. Jack 
Sanaone of Dallas and Mrs Her
man Hiiebna of |ie| Rio. Texas 
were guests of Mrs Olive itoiarth 
Sunday afternoon

Norms Jean Cavanes* spent the 
week and With Itor » Millet

The Baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached Sunday May loth at 
the High School auditorium

I.t George W Mlngtts Jr was 
here the paat week for a brief 
visit wl’ h his parent- Mr and M i
ll W Mingus He |* one o f the I& 
men being transferred from Camp 
Robert* California, to an officers 
train ng school at Fort Henning 
Georgia Ills wife and aor accom
panied him to Georgia

Mr and Mrs Calvin Pylant of 
Meridian spent Sunday with hl» 
parents

Monday night May 4 a Western
starring Tim McCoy In "Texas 
Renegade* ' s fine comedy and the 
ffnirth chapter o f the aerial at 
the "how The ahow a fine with 
large crowda every night

The t'nlveraify of Trxaa wa« 
opened in 1 MS at Austin during 
the admlrilaf ration of Governor 
John Ireland

James Stephen Hogg was the 
f rat native Texan to he elected 
Governor of Texas.

National Cotton 
Week Scheduled
Fop .May 15 to 23

Dallas April SC Pet* ual mor
ale and the part that proper ii*< 
of collou tan play In maintaining 
ll. will tie the distinguishing fea 
tures of National Cotton Week In 
thi* year of war and r  at mametit 
Th, even’ *  II I k v * lie 
week o f May IS to _ i

Changed economic and social 
londltlons t im e  the Jap* Isimlied 
Pearl Harbor have ratiMd new 
emphasis to tie placed on National 
Cotton Week according '«> Luther 
Shatp. vice president of the A gri
cultural Trade Relation* and chair
man o f the Texas National Cotton 
Week Comm tie

"There i* now no surplus of cot
ton *ueh a* we have had In the 
past lew yeara." Sharp said, hut 
there is a great need of uwakenllig 
the public to an a> replant e of 
changed types of cotton good* 

"Due to a lack of dyes and 
bleaching material* It Is going to 
be essential fot the public to ad 
Just Itself to new designs

Psychologists agrte that per
sonal morale Is highly important 
In a nation at war At the same 
time the public must become ac- 
rustomed to new styles and habits 

In clothing and in eating Some 
of the thing* to which we have 
become ac< uatomed arc not avail
able any longer. and National 
Cotton Week of D«4.' will I*' 1m 
portaut a* the time when farmer*, 
merchanta, manufacturers and 
consunicra w ill he helped to re
adjust their thinking at>out cotton. 
Ihe greatest farm product o f T ex 
as and the South.”

A* In the past few years. Na
tional Cotton Week 1* *|*vnsored 
hv farmer*, manufacturers and re
tail merchants At a meeting in 
Dallas at which time plan* were 
made for observance of the week 
In Texas cooperation was prom 
tsed by representative* o f the 
Texas \\ holeoalv GlOCUfU Associ
ation Texas Chslu Stores Associ
ation the Texas Cotton Asaorl- 
*t Texa* ID t t D'v Goods A* 
social Ion the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushe r* Asm*  latton. and many
individual companies 

8

♦ ♦
DufTau

By —
Mr* W A Deskln O •

Rev Grissom of Fort Worth 
filled hi* regular appointment here 
Saturday night and Sunday night 
Rev Campbell of Slephenvllle 
preached in Kev Grissom * place 
al the mot mug setvUe Sunday.

Mr* W A Stuck and son Bill, 
made a trip to Cleburne Vondav

m -- w intili i iad Hai nett » ho 
ha* been attending school al Fort 
Worth I* al home for a few days 

Mr and Mr* Roy laiwrem e of 
Iredell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday’ In the W C Fouls home 

Mr* Rlanche Jones Mr* A T 
l-ai key. Mr* Kirk, and Mrs. L il
lian Hryan had bus tie** In Dublin 
Saturday

Mr- Carrie Noble and family of 
Evant spent a few day* the past 
week with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* A T l.a< key

Mr* Alva Deskiti and Mr. and 
Mr* Hill Stuck spent a while 
Tuesday visiting In Hlco

Mr and Mt - Stanlev Itoarh G

I 11 Strother. Cecil Hancock. Pearl. 
I and John II Foul* attended the 
I rodeo at Dublin Saturday night 

Mr* John Prater and daughter,
j Louise, o f Waco, and Vorlce Mc- 
, Dowell were shopping ,n Hlco
Saturday evening.

Mi-* Delma Sr one spent Sun da 
afternoon with her patent* Mr

j and Mr* Edgar Stone. Ill the 
Camp Branch community

4 II II llancor k Isn't dr.'ng
no well at thi* wrltlug

Mi* Hob Wagner I* on (lie sick 
list this week.

Clairette
— Rv —

Mrs H Alexander

Sunday school at lo in next 
Sunday, with Rev llogg tilling 
hi* regular appoint meat troth at 
morning and at night

A good crowd enjoyed singing 
here last Sunday night.

Mr anti Mrs G. A. Tunnell of 
Slephenvllle Wete guest* rtf Mr 
and Mi* II G. Wolfe Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr elect Mayfield, whir I* woik- 
iig at Bastrop, spent the week end 

here with his family.
Mr and Mis E J. Ray left 

Sunday for Bastrop, where they 
will make their home We regret 
losing them front our community.

Mi- George II Golightly of 
Hamilton vlxlted In the home of 
Mr G II Golightly Sunday a fter
noon.

Dinner gtie«l* of Mr and Mr* 
A I. Thompson Sunday were Mr 
aud Mra. Henry Roberson anil 
daiightri*. Keta and Veta. O C 
Cooper Johnny Cooper, and Lonny 
Holloway of Pontotoc

.Mis* Evelyn Jones o f Teague 
Tc\ «* a student at John Tatleton 
College and Nila Marie Alexandct 
also of Tarleton. spent the week 
end n the home of Mr and Mr* 
Hub Atxander.

Several from here attended the 
rodeo at Dublin Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr anil Mr* R W »»herr*rd 
tig** sold their residence and f i l l 
ing station which Hemchel Sher- 
rard ha* hern operating, to Mr 
Ashley o f \Veathet ford

Gordon
— By —

Mrs Ella Nr wton 
♦ --------  ----------♦

Ray Hensley and Dl« k Burn* of 
! Iredell spent the week end with 
Lew i* Smith

Mr* I’at Morris of Fort Worth 
ts visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* W A Perk.n» and family.

Mr and Mr*. Hill Newman and 
aon Billie, spent Sunday a fter
noon with Mrs. Ella NewtoE and 
family.

Give Mother 
Lovely Gift From 

This Selection

DELICIOUS CANDY

Delight her with a box o f crunchy 
nuts, noujrats. creams, caramels and 
chocolates smooth, flavorful tid
bits. In several size Ixixes.

AIRM AID  HOSE

Sheer, long-wearing hosiery in all 
the new shades. Try Airmaid 
Hosiery and you will find new 
loveliness.

COSMETICS

Cara Nome. Ponds and all the bet
ter cosmetics can be found” at our 
cosmetic counter. She will be de
lighted with this protection for her
complexion.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

itwell and Kaye j 
Ited In Mftro Saturday ! 
tiler and Norma Jean | 
rr* in Mien Wednesday f 
Mr* W li N rta in t i 
r«*in 4*ml with relative* I 
i working in Muakogee

Mri R. v Mitt hrU of 
t the week rod here 
intlev and her brother I 
**«k end Itl Merkt a a l 
[randmother Mra Jor

K eeoncfittoH eei

M and M n Keith Rhode#
M 1Mima ir# ftuHIng liU moth* r  I

M W i Pvlant aad other r#1- J

Mm w Uiam Oblham and WIsa |
H m VL>rtf Stephen** ware In

Fp he n v1 la M.mrfav
Mr and Mr* lltlly Joe Fowl* of

th • a i‘i vie in Saturday for a 1
•It of a week with ralatlvea lla |

n hit vacation
Killy K hols who worka in

o range, r am* In Sunday tu visit
hi parrot* and fr it ld o  Ha r#-

Mrs Gann spent th* work *nd . 
In Meridian

Mr and Mr* Mtltvr and Miss 
fttewart spent flundsv wMh th* 
former'* brother Mr Herbert MB-

Pxul Patterson, who work* in 
Fort Worth spent th* w**k *nd 
w th his parent*

H Y Gann o f Fort Worth »p*nt | 
th* w**k *nd h*r*

Mr* W illi* Gordon of Fort f

LITTELL’S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discom fort* o f  i 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritation*. I 
Prtrkly Haat. ard th# Hit#* o f , 
Non Poisonous In#ect# Locally it 
tyr.p* to allay the itching of E c - . 
tea*. Pric# 50c per bottle.

t o R * »  pare coefast i

W ITH LOW MILEAGE!

‘41 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe 2-door.

'l l  Ford 2-door good buy.
41 Oldsmobile 2-door for the person 

who wants an especially fine car.
Ford Coupe good for many miles yet.

40 Plymouth 4-door a good number.
'37 Plymouth practically new tires—a 

clean car dandv I iv for this model.

See Th is

’41 Chevrolet Special 
DeLuxe 2-door

— Only 12,000 Mileage
TW O GOOD FORI) P ICK -UPS  

1939 and 1937 Models

C A S E Y  MOTORS
HKO. TEXAS
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Bark on Job THE
MIRROR

> RITOKIAL HTAYY
tCdltor-iu-t'hief Dototby Rues
\«nt K 'lilor Jo Evelyn Rellihan 1 
Feature Editor Don (• rtffttt<*
Sport* Editor Johnny Ogle

r i t t s *  H. I  H o m t  i; h s
SpoiiHor Mitt* Rape >
l*re*ident Carolyn llo lford
Secretary Mary Joyce Parker

m: PORTERS
Junior Cla** Joyce Gati'ly
Maud Reporter Harton Everett
A**enthly Reporter All it Knight 
Freshman Cla** Patsy Pinson
V A Reporter Freii Juggar*
II Ec. Reporter Mary Nell Jotie* 
Sophomore Cla** Shirley luce
Social Editor Golrila Hendrix

After two month*' lllne**. Hrcre 
tary of Stale Cordell Hull ha* re 
turned to hi* desk. Photo show* 
him walking up step* at the Whit* 
House for a call on President 
Roosevelt. Hull spent two month* 
In the South on order* of hte phy
sician.

Evacuee

Lee Thomas, 2 1 j years util. I 
shown as he arrived In New Tori, 
hv plane, en route to live with hb 
lirandparenls. Col. and Mrs. A. J. 
Cooper, In Washington I ce was al 
home near Hickam 'ield when Japs 
made their sneal raid on Decern 
Iwr 7. lie  "wasn't a hit scared.’

‘Spring Is Here’

You may now breathe,easily and 
set your doubts at rest, spring I* 
here officially, for the circus came 
to town. This baby camel, carried 
In a man’* arms, formed the van 
guard of a circus train that pulled 
Into New York.

Dog-Gone! ^

HUM Ml I II IHlEh I KM i DOM III
THE PRESS MEAN Til f 01 f
When Johann Gutenberg Invented 

the printing pres* in I44H he In 
vented the mightiest weapon of 
lienocracy and right the world 
has ever known lie  ul*o Invented 
a powerful tool of oppreaalon and 
wrong In (he hand* of dictators 
t>\er two third* of the world Iodise 
doe* not posse** freedom o f the 
pres* 120.tHHI.tHio lu Europe read 
only what Hitler want* them to 
read

And we In America, the last 
people on earth lo own an tin- 
censored pres*, do not realist the 
great worth of our heritage or the 
perll which th rea ten  it The 
question I* a-k-il -what tan high 
school student* do fo guard our 
precious “ voice o f the people?" 
They can take un lntere*t In event* 
o f the world a* recorded liv our 
newspaper*: they can learn to 
accept only that which I* true and 
unprejudiced They can u»e their 
school press a* a direct contact 
with the press and they cun re
solve that no one. dictator* ahro.nl 
or politician* at home, will take 
from themselves or their children 
this valuable instrument of a ib in 
oi ratlc government

“ Ye shall know the truth and 
the truth shall make ye free ."— 
this I* the motto o f every Am eri
can. high school student* and all

EK fNH M AA M  M s
We first wish to congratulate 

the Senior*. Junior* and Sopho
mores on their Interesting editions 
of "The M irro r" We hope oura 
meet* the requirements and huiii 
durds which their edition* set

Wednesday the El*h presented 
an assembly program on Health. 
James Ray Hobo announced the 
number* Eirst was a talk entitled. 
"Factors of Health by Mildred 
Rellihan Then u Fly Catechism ' 
was presented by Mary Nell .lone* 
and Patsy P  nson after which Ada 
Lee Crime* made a talk on "Car 
bon M onoxide" Inin a • rtf fit t w then 
made u speech on “ Posture" and 
"Deep In the Heart f Texas" was 
sung by Norma Jean Howie. Mary 
Jane Harrow. Mildred Rellihan. 
Virginia Coston El vena Olesecke 
and Patsy Pinson Next wa» "Care 
of the Teeth" by Mary Jane Har
row' “ Feed A'our lhuly to Pro
tect A'our Health" by Elvena Gle- 
aecke. "America the Keautlfu!" 
sung by everyone, closing the pro
gram

] Freshmen are still buying De
fense Stumps We have purchased

.tll.C S  worth of Stamps this 
month We also gave SIU2 to the i 
Navy Relief Fund, compared to 
$1 X7 for the Sophomores, file for 
the Juniors, and 2t>r for the big- 
hearted Seniors

Harton Everett a member of 
the Freshman Class, ha* been ab
sent several days due to serious 
Illness Freshmen are not the only 
ones who miss llart.ni The whole 
school utid your m itt) friend* miss 
you greutly, Harton. and hope for 
you a speedy recovery

H EATH  H I REPORT
Tuesday Mist 
Wednesday Mist 
Thursday Mist
Friday AIC Hull's eve'

NOM» IH Oil t I ION
J. D lo Someone in Iredell 

"How  AIhuii You?
Mary Jane to Donald' "Don't 

Sit llgder the Apple Tree With 
Anyone Else hut Me

Norma Jean to a Soldier What 
Does u Soldier Dream o f

Don to Mr Everett I Wunl u 
Zoot Suit."

A'lrglnla Coston to Hlolnlle 
"Somebody's Taking My Place."

h o p iio  Mo r i  m m *.
Hilly Jean Williamson, who vis 

Red with us last week, started to 
school here Monday where she will 
finish the schiHil term We are glad 
to have her hack In our class 

L i l t  week »•  told y.>u the name, 
o f our radio programs. This week 
we will tell you the characters 
In the first one. Mr. Webster's 
Store." the announcer Is Moody 
Ross Mr. Webster is played hi 
Hilly McKenxle. and Shirley line 
Is a clerk In the store The visit 
ors to Ihe store are as follows 
Mary Emma la-wls as Mr* Wise 
Wyvonne Slaughter a* Miss Quick 
Walter Ramev as Curt. Margie 
Lee Simons and R. T  Simpson 
III the second program. "The Ra 
yen's First Flight.” Edgar Allan 
Poe is played by Earnest Meador 
A’lrginla Clem Ity Anita Oakle> 
and Mrs Clem by Hetty Carlton 
Walter Rainey as Mi Kennedy, 
and Ikinald Lewis a* Mr llurke 
hare the part* of two publisher* 
Shtrlev Ince Is the announcer We 
hope everyone enjoys these pro
grams

H I  Ts A Mt I I  ATI If I n
Wonder
Why Mary Nell Jones was In

the vicinity of Harrow’s Sunday 
afternoon Couldn’t Ik- Harton E 
eon Id It ?

Why Virginia C likes to visit 
Mary Jane's aunt We know’

Who's the striking Fish" seen 
In Dublin Sunday

Why the Freshmen like to go 
K Making Pat. can you and Wayne 
tell us?

Who George and Raymond were 
bunting Sunday morning Did you 
find them '

Why Mildred "Ju*t loves" to tend 
to babies. Could t be for prac 
I ic e '

Why Lorene seems to keep her 
eye* to the left, every morning 
before classes take up

Wh.il brunette L G was hunt
ing Sunday afterno- n Couldn't be 
MHry Jane, could It?

Why .1 D was up so late Sun
day night Iredell. I bet

Why Don was so nervous Sun 
■lav

Why Virginia and Mary Jane 
avoid the new bridge

Why Norma Jean wants to move 
to Iredell.

Who took Ad.i Lee home after 
the “ chicken fry " Wednesday 
night.

Whv Virginia C like* to stop at 
the church

What's th s we hear alsrut May
nard stepping out with a new girl 
friend Friday night?

Why Odell like* to drive down 
Ihe new highway and stop on the 
right

Why Don has a rosy nose this 
morning

Whv J D thinks we have an 
awfully pretty visitor It must he 
Rubv llow le How are vott doing, 
i 1 - '

Why Hobby work* the hand so 
hard

Patsy teaching the Science class 
Monday morning Some teaching 
we must say "W ill everyone get 
qu iet' Vou could then hear a pin
crop.

Dressed to Kill Altman
Mrs

— Ry —
J H Vti Anelly

♦
and Mri

i

This desert nomad look* well 
pleased with his "costame" of ma 
chine gun ammunition Hr Is ad
miring himself before handing the 
belts over In be landed into the 
guns of an R.A.F. tighter plane In 
the Libyan deerrt.

all g "  and help boost Glen Hose 
on the opening day Mr. Hoag will 
help at the City Hall Monday but 
we are going to march without 
him.

K ill N| ill I n o> AMI R ll A
The Scouts o f Troop M  are re

organizing again Everyone Is 
worklug and doing his best to 
make It a success Several lioys 
have already passed their tests 
and we hope to have many more 
\v• .ill believe that Ml lari 
a fine Scoutmaster and will do his 
best to help the Scout*

Falls ( ’reek
— By —

Lula Mae Coston 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs Ellis Vacant of 
I’amp.i Texas, and Mr and Mr* 
Chester Polk o f II co visited Mrs 
W W Foust last Tuesday

Mr an Mr* A A EVweli and 
Mr II- n• \ P u t-  ot H i- , . - ■. ! 
Mr* A o  A ll 'l l  and Mrs Minnie 
Pierson Sunday evening

Mr and Mr* Edd !fud*on and 
son of Iredell visited Mr and 
Mrs W K Kllgo Sunil..'

Mr and Mrs Frank Grlffltt* 
and *on visited Mr. and Mr* Cole  
and Mr and Mrs Kldcl o f Cutty 
Saturday

Air and Mrs Alto K llgo o f Did 
I I m  visited Mr and Airs W K 
Kllgo Monday night

Mr and Mrs timer Cook and 
son of Stephenvllle epent Monday 
In the Grady Coston hr me Grand 
mother Chutnney returned home 
with them She had been visiting 
In the Cook home some time

Mr Iiugar Foust o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with tits mo- 
thi Mi V  W Fbui I

Mr and Mrs Ted Chesley. Mr 
and Mrs Hervev Chesley. Mt* 
Cora (trunk and Alta L< l.» Afaln of 
Hamilton visited In the Grady Cos
ton home Sunday evening

Air* J. K. Hone. M 
' J D. t pliant and Pansy. Mr. and j 

Alt s Henry AC Anelly and Glynua 1 
and Mr EM Stringer attvti .ed the 

Ifunetals of Mr IJge Cantiell and 
Alts M A Ogle at the iiuptiat 
• 'huii'h in Carlton Sunday after 

| noou
Mr. and Airs Kmmett Letnley of | 

Weatherford visited In* mother 
Alri H G taunt and family Wed

I needs)'
Air and Mrs Way ue Cozby and 

little daughter. Waytiell, of near 
Carlton visited his parents Alt and 
Mrs H G Cozby. Sunday.

Airs John Moore Jan b e  and 
Air Alien visited In the home of 
■Mr. and Airs O V. Graves at 
Cat Roll Wednesday

Mr and Air* t) R Clifton Alyrl 
and James Horace were HIco vis
itors Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Claude Gibson and 
children visited in Carlton Sunday

Air and Mrs |s.yle Pertain
Mrs S C Katlsbaek. and Jliumle ; 
Ruth Hone were HIco visitors Sat- | 
urday morning

♦  ♦

Buck Springs
By -

Lorene Hyles 
♦  ♦

Mrs N A I«imbcrt visited Airs t 
W Al Grant recently

Mr. and Mrs R L  Lowery and ! 
daughtet and Mrs G S Ma-slii.il! 
visited Mrs C F Hyles and chll 1 
dren Sunday

Wendell Kay Hetty June a tii j 
James Roy Knight visited Charles < 
Wallace and * *i........ ..  I
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Carol McLendon 
visited Alt and Air* Marion Har
nett and children Sunday

Air and Airs C W Hatley and 
j Mrs G S Masstnglll visited Mr 
land Mrs f  E* Hyles and family 
Thursday

Mrs Cole returned home Wed i 
I lie*.iav from the ho*ptta! Her ion 
| dlt.on w as considered serious

Calvin Greer visited Wendell : 
Ray and James Koyce Knight Sun ■ 
day

Western 
‘ Auto r

s s o c i a t  

t o r e i

A ID  I II t l ’ IM A, 
l lH M R
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' KT’S GO FISH IN ’—
all. ter

SEASON OPENS TODAY!
-•

inj 
de 

•h

a
w*

r

Sun-
♦he

We stasd ready is da avarytkisg we c m  Is bstp yM get 
every last wile af service Mt ef year astoasebila. Right 
m w  we are feateriag Magaalia SUMMERIZI SIRVICI . .. 
complete proto cites ter the vital part* of year car agalast 

summer heat aad eaaecassary wear. Depaad aa at ta make 
yeer car last W f gNOW HOW!

I). H. PROFFITT

M A G N O L IA  SERV. STA.
PHONE 157

In ME RUE Now
o t f  t o t  rout c n . f o t  rout couM f t r

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y

MAGNOLIA DEALER K«ou>i ■//&
I ’nity
— Bv —

Mrs L A Cole 
♦  ♦

Judson Cole -pent Friday and | 
Saturday nights al home with hi* | 

I father and mother. Air and Mr*
. L A Cole

Airs J I. J Kidd ha* t»*en 
home a week, getting along Very 

i well after au operation at Gor
man

Henry Edward Hyle* has been 
j sick for several day* but u  better
I now

Air and Mrs Darker visited Afr 
and Afrs Kidd Sunday afternoon

Afr and Airs Frank Grlffltt* 
and little Harris visited In the 
L A Cole home Monday evening 
and • alb-d to see Mr* Kidd a 
short while

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT
k " ,S  WHITE houses WHITE

Randals Brothers

R\A|» a e w n
The band ha* several new mem

bers now We are going to Duffaii 
Friday night and to Glen Rose 
Saturday We would like to see 
some of our friends In Glen Rose 
Saturday on the opening day Let s

I'LL TUNE 
OUT THE 

ALKA- 
S E L T Z E R

F ANNOUNCEMENT ’

E W - T H A T *  THE MOST 
IM PORTANT TH IN G  

YOU'LL HEAR TONICHT

SOUTH TEXAS  
CABBAGE, per lb.

CALIFO RNIA
LETTUCE

BROKEN SLICE  
BACON, per lb.

POST
TOASTIES

Mrs. William Mohlenbrok, ot 
Brooklyn, feeds one of the 17 pup* 
born la her Irish setter. "Dacbeas 
Red Coat of Boyne." The Doches* 
watches Ihe proceedings as the oth
er pup* wail Ihelr turn amid aa 
armful of milk bottles and nipple*

3 BARS  
5c CAND Y

15c! 
3 for 25c 

10c!

_  IS . a * * * - *****

" ■  Z rA  pr0 ' « c,,on

yen'* ■fn#®*’

Se\A»#t r^ .t e d

R A N D A L S
B R O T H ER S

f t :  * fo o rry  ttk P iH  SAY) 
j/rr orrwN seen rmss 

S m m o m m C s u P i * t t h ‘
8 A M . AM 'U AO H D f& O  WHAT 
THEWS <AED POR.........

la worth far moro than tho gtnulno enjoyment they got from the

t important parte ot our radio program, both to you and 
„  „  IteW m ergyal announcmnenla Onca you have tried 
Alka-Seltzer wo believe you will agree with ue 

But try Alka-Saitxer beceuae it la an unusually effective modi- 
dnt qbe lum m  you tnjoy tht radio programs

WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS * 0  ETOCTIVE
relieving onaUtoaic in Alka SeUeer if ^oenpieto aolû  
to w n  the dK eea aa aoon u  you,f ? “f7ul* L w ^  n ta rnada mare effective by a the line buflera 

t e a *  to Alka-ffeltoer reduce eaaam atomaeh 
acidity .. ___

'/.V Oat

The moot

The
tUm.

— The Home of —

BIRD’S EYE FROSTED FRUIT, VEG
ETABLES* and FROZEN FISH

BEW LEY ’S BEST FLOUR

- D E F K N S E  B O N D S  —

The freedom of this world is depending 
on us in l>eing able to finance our part
o f this great struggle---- Do your part
by buying all the Defense Bonds you 
can.

n  KIT.1.1 \ v n  V WHI I K iit the 
■ *  *t ;irt, I )u I*i*nt Hi him* P.'vint 

Jtayt white Tsh » u.*« i t ’s 
c lc a in t ig ."  I t  fiirtnit a tou gh , 
iluralile film  which protecDi the 
mirfncn fn>tn nt*f, rot, ur d»<cay. 
Like all paint.*, if colleota dirt on 
i'\jM>*ur»* to  the elenientn. A* 
time gites on, however, a fine 
white powder forma on tlie  >uir- 
faee o f  this new paint, 'nua |>ow- 
der in WJUihfcd aw ay by  heavy  
rains, carrying the dirt w ith  it 
and ev|s».*jng a fresh white mtr- 
fais*. 'I'Tiih Helf-cleatung process 
g larla  a fter a few  months o f 
ex|»oeun* under nonnal condi
tions o f weather, hut m ay bo 
d e la y e d  u n der unusual d ir t -  
ro iloc lin g  condittottg muh at* 
found in Rooty industrial arena.

Because t he' 'self-cleaning" proc
ess is gradual, the wearing 
qualities of the paint film are 
not abnormally afTeeted.

Available in light COLORS,foal
The new Du Pont Tru-Tint for
mula offers you lovely light colors 
with the name ‘ ‘self-cleaning" 
properties you get in the white 
Du Pont House Paint. Du Pont 
House Paint costs no more than 
other good paints. And it saves 
you money lieeause it needs fewer 
repainting* Next time von paint, 
n.*k your painter to use Du Pont, 
House Paint.

Now $3.25 Per Gallon
IN I  UAL. LOT*

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anythii\ff” 

HICO, TEXAS

PAINTS
b f A U  i 1 • P H O T  t L T  I O N  • r r C ' v  T ' v

i
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■tlMCftirTION r i K H
Trad* Tmll®r»_

Oh  Y ear I I  M
_______ ___  j# c  T k rM  Muaifea IW

W  Hamilton. Bomiun. EraUt and Ca- 
aaaaln Couatiaa

^ma Tear II 10 * "  Meats* »»«
Thraa Hontka » •

All nh>rnr‘ i“ ,‘  paaabla t’ASH IN 
glrVANCB. Haeat eill ka llaauattaaad 
Than Daa amplaaa

4 DVS*TISINI. M T W
PLAY I k  pat column laak par la- 

Coatrart rataa upon application
Watlaai aI rkurrh uaturiainmanu nhara 

a ckara* of admiNHu a amda. aM Bi aa
J lk  of thank. raaolutlon. of raapal. 
and all mattar not naan, aill ba ckar uu 
■we at tka r**ui*r rataa
MtNIMl'M chars*. tto Ad> chars** aa r 
•  tkoaa rualomara ca rry in g  -agulnr ac 
maata wttfc tka Naaa lr »a a .

k k y  i r n iM 'u i  r r fla rt io a  upon tka rhar- 
— •—  o f a a y  paraoa or firm  i p p a n a f  la

I column, a 111 ba gladlj and promptly
upon rallma attanuoa of tka 
at to tka article la uoeatiun

Hit 's T e\ «». I ruin*. 'L l)  I. I * * i

sM IM  r o  »  IK  J t lK '

Every man between the age* of 
2<* and <4. who la not now In the 
Armed aervit-ea or In war work 
ahould begin making up bla mind 
now what he In going to do about , 
It when the government aaya. 
"H ere  a a job that you t an handle 
which will help win thia war

It may be aotne mouths before 
many of us have to make the list 
portant decision of whether to a< 
cept or turn down aurh an offer, 
but there ta little doubt that the 
dec talon will have to be made by 
mllltona o f men

A vaat re employment program 
la now being worked out by the 
United Statra Employment Service 
to determine what men are already 
Qualified or ran be quickly trained 
tor work in eanenttal war Indus- ’ 
tries The first step in the pro- 
y a m  I* to analyte Occupat! nal 
Questionnaires " *ent to men who 
registered for Selective Service on 
February 14 In which they gave 
Information about their education 
their present Job and their fitness 
for varied types of war work

So far the questionnaire has onlv 
been sent to those who registered 
this year bat a similar question 
naire will soon go *o those who 
registered last year and at< ■ to 
the men from 4ft to 44 who Just 
recently registers!

When completed the l  S Em 
ployrnenl Service will have ■ om 
plete facte on the work power of 
the men of our nation and will 
know Juat where It . an find men 
to handle any task necessary to 
our war effort

For the present a man will have 
the right to accept or refuse a l»b 
which the government mav pi. k 
for him Each case will be an in 
dividual and pergonal de. Islon and 
we ahould not rrlflrlxe a man for 
turning down anch a Job without 
knowing the full facts of hi* pa’ 
tirutar case

,RtU when this program gets In 
to full stride we will really com 
prehend the meaning of all on:
or "total ' war Ever>
eyery woman too mu«t play a rol**
In this war tf we warit to hr ag
*ured of victory and we Mu mid
welcome this plan to iina lrte how
each of it* can t>e«t h<

I I I  I I M- I I  I HIM >1 
W IY in

lo I'nc inta wast

ties, rubber bath mats, old rain 
coats, rubber Jar rings and even 
the dog's old rubber ball 

The naliou Is relying ou the Am 
crlcan housewives to make It po« 
slide for the rubber-reclaiming 
plants to produce on the vast scale 
needed to make necessary materi
als for war

4 M l\  VAN J I M  
HI HIG H H i !

While you are reading this ed 
I Itorla I almost a dozen major 
I crimes will be luiuraitted mine 
where in the Tutted States The 
chances are. In the time II wilt 
take you to read these paragraphs, 
at least two burglaries will be 
completed, an automobile will be 
stoleu someone will be murdered 
or la about to be and at least 
three larceulea will occur In ad < 
Union there will be many petty 
crimes committed

This estimate la based on f ig 
ures of the Federal Itureau of In 
vestlKatton. which show that a 
major crime was comm tted somt 
where in the United States every 
20 4 seconds throughout the year. 
1#41 a total o f 1.517 024 offenses 

These figures are for only eight 
classifications of crime, the totals 
for each classification being Mui 
der. 7 542 manslaughter 4.5*2. 
rape H.J57 robbery 40.*32 ag 
gravated assault. 4* 1*5 burglary.

«75 larcenv 91#.ISO SUtO 
then 1 #41.05#

Although the majority of such 
major crimes are committed In the 
big ctles. there are enough that 
take place even In the smallest

poi

largely bg*causr of adequate police 
protection that the crime rate Is 
kept fo a minimum :n the ama'I 
towns of .air country

The KHI figures give us an In 
dtcation of the number o f ertm 
Inals there are at large and should 
serve as a warning to all o f us 
that our homes must be adequate
ly protected

In spite of all the modern meth 
ods o f crime detection the number 
of major crime* has Increased 
each year What percentage of our 
population has criminal tendemies 
Is impossible to estimate but 
when figures show that more than 
one out of a hundred of our iW'pu 
lai ion commits a major offense 
each year, It is apparent that there 
are still a great number of people 
who couldn't be trusted without 
constant watching by policemen

‘Hold Him. Sam’l, Don't Let Him Run Away!’

to m at* it r «»rn tU l that wr
. onManilv on guard Sonu*

nft*»n c*»t tlhr fwlitijr that
prof** Mon 1a mor* r&pmatvt*
thr danicripa thrv guard
i a arrant, tnit ll la probably

WANT* ADS
I CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
INFORMATION

(The rates below apply to clasal- 
f ed advertising rates and two- 
aud three-time rate, etc apply only 

| to sd» scheduled consecutively

Classified Rates

Monuments

Words It 2t 3t 4t Add

1-10 25 36 45 65 10

I t - 14 30 45 6o 15

■ 40 4o so 1 III' .20

21-25 5m 75 1 oo 1 25 ss

After the first Insertion th* News 
Review Is not respons ble for er
rors Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad k ll’ed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 

j the number of limes It ha* been 
published Adjustments ami re
funds are not made after .'to day* 
(tom publication date

An — ror which a ffe .l*  th> result* 
of an au .'*itlllo* the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only

Count five average word* to the 
I line Each initial, phone number 
j or group of numerals count as a 
word Allow four word.- for a N * » »  
Review bo* number address

Announcements
Political

Kor

Fine Monuments - Marker*
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
lastin g Monument*

Lott and Found
REWARD for Information l.adiiij 
to return of go lf course mowers 
lllu> bonnet Country Club «n n .

Livestock and Poultry
NOTICE I have pur. based u tine 
Hegialeied Jersey Mull from th. 
Hughes Registered Herd at Dublin 
If you .are to use this bu ll* , r 
vt.es he will be at mv place | 
mile out on F^dry road Sertii. 
fee I 1 IM1 V H iP ete l Jellkina

_ i___________________________ !•;**
U Win. IIKNS TO a u  
your boarders and buy baby chicks 
M. Ever A Sander* Hatchery

Office Supplies

SIX INCH SERMON

pc-
That's all the American public 

need* fo know- In ever* town citv 
snd village waste basket* mm. i 
atelv became war saving baskets 
voluntary plan* were carried out 
fr* collect waste paper from every 
borne and In no time at all thou 
sand# of tons of waste paper were 
back In the hand* of paper mill*

So successful was the response 
to thia campaign that many of the 
paper mills were flooded hrvond 
their capacity and pracflcallv all 
o f the m ill* whb h were stC'erlni 
from shortages are now able !■• 
meet all current demands for pa 
per

That doesn't mean there should 
he any let-up in the waste paper 
drive To keep the paper mills 
supplied It must he continued at 
the current rate Rut It does *ho« 
that, when the American puhlb 
finds somethin* H ran do to air 
our war program the response Is 
terrific

I f  the paper collection plan 
stars at Its present level there 
Isn't going to be mueh to worrv 
shout aa far a* paper Is concerned 
No everyone should keep on saving 
paper ae they have been doing 
make that routine— and then add 
new salvaging hahlfs

Probably the greatest need right 
now Is for scrap ruhher Today the 
nation face* a rrlet* In ruhher 
very similar to the crisis In the 
napwr industry s few months ago 
Ry concent rating on salvaging ev 
erv possible pound o f ruhher we 
ran do the same lob for the ruh
her plants aa we already have 
demonstrated we could do with 
papnr

fin ovary one of n* should 
aonmb the otflc for old rubber 
o ld  Mm* and tube* Hot water hot

N isd o  Tka /lav of frrlaww.
lor Ifr, I Mark It I I I  

afte /« 47 44 
t.eidea feat M a r k  I I  •
In beginning the study of the 

treateat week ui all the ages uf hu 
nan history, we rnnsidrr first the 
rrtun.phal Entry, or. aa tho lesa<*i 

1 i ' a . • * \k .aim
We find useful lest.gi* in several 

hings along th* way ■# Christ a en 
ry into Jerusalem the lowly prep
aration made for the King .if king* 
n harmony with hia voluntary hu
ll l.ati.n, the obcdtec.ee d the twe 
iianpiev seat for the colt the ready 
assent t  the owners, and the an 
i » e r  the disclplee made when ques 
Honed. "The Lord hath need of 
iim  " Anything the Lord need* 
thould be gladly give*. If a aufTl 
rlenl number of Christiana would 
V’W consecrate their all tu Jesus 
,>repar*ti«*i would certainly be 

.ide f. r his entry into
all the affairs of men 

It la sad to suspect that many 
aha hailed Jesus with glad acclaim 
*i Palm Sunday turned against 
Mm In the days that followed Cer
tain It is that, wb.le a multitude 
went with him cei the Day id Ar- 
-laim. there were few left him at 
the last.

On the way Into the city, at a spot 
.n the road from Hethany where the 
Holy City was first seen, Jesus 
caused and wept over it as with 
prophetic eye he saw Jerusalem en 
urrled by mighty Roman armies 
inder Titus

The great thought uf the lesson is 
■hat Jetua ta King May God 
itrengtheo every reader to be true 
outer all clrcumstaricee—that their 
professico may he sincere What 
r-ver the difficulties that may beset 
them in following Jesus, no harm 
will com# to the souls of those wh, 
give themselves In unquestioned 
loyalty to the King

0  j l m f U i K
*"**■■■

’F i e r y  u a s te d  p e n n y  o d d s  

to  H i l l e r 's  h u n k  h o o k ”

N l VTR walk sway from die 
refrigerator without closing 

the door Leaving the Jour aiar 
wastes cither ice. electricitv. or 
gas- -sad does the lood no good' 
Ives if you II need to open it 
again soon - shut the door

Those

try 
v. ft.

sues you II save will 
family and yourcoun- 
tecuritv if invested hi 

STAMPS AND SOMM*

PATRICIA DOW

'Tops' in Jerkin*
Falters Ns. I l l * —AH you who de

Clare Jerkin outfits unbeatable for 
smartneta and wearability will now 
proclaim this the smartest Jrrktr 
you've seen tn many a moon' H 
buttons at the aide* a feature 
which make* it very, very easy U 
make—a cinch W> get into and ti 
amart tn th* bargain' The patterr 
also preaent* the simplest of skirti 
which you lintah with kick pleati 
centered front and back—and a lat 
lored blouse

Pattern No >114 t* des.gned for 
stars It to 1# sue IS Jerkin anC 
akirt requires 3»* yards 35-tnchms 
terial. J1# yard* Sft-tnch Shor 
sleeve blouse. IW yard* J6-mcJ 
fabric.

a* s ee eseee *

aewg IS rents In min l,,r 
sack sanrrs Sartre*' Is—
Fntrtetn Dew  P a tte rn s 

9M  W. 17th ffft. New  Verb. N. T.

Tbe News Review is authorized 
to announce the following landi- 
dates for office, subjetf fo the 
action of the Democratic Prl- 

! ntarles In July. 1#42

Hamilton County
Kor Representative, ittih District' 

EARL HUDDLESTON 
i Re-Election I 

J R POOL

,IMfi

Made to Your Order

By LYTLE HULL
And Still More Battleships

For

There still exists in some quar 
les the qua.nt idea that the govern
ment is simply wasting money by 
building battleships of various sorts 
and sires The sinking c*f heavy 
battleships on both sides is used to 
justify this argument; and quota- 
• ■ ns from Gen Billy Mitchell are 
brought "tit to prove the point We 
are also reminded that Admiral 
Peary—wh* discovered the North 
pole — once said: "He who com
mands the air commands all."

But the "a ir world" has only ar- 
r.ved half-way in its rapid progress 
‘award the g at which these men 
* * r *  talking about When it reaches 
hat goal, it will be a waste of mon

ey to construct great dreadnoughts 
nd cruisers; because the huge fly- 

.r.g fortresses uf that day will be 
able to leave their factories in De
troit, or wherever else they are 
manufactured, and arrive on the 
baltlefri nt—in say Burma—neat 

rung It they need fighter planes 
:o help them, they will carry them 
n their ■ wn wing* -ready for in- 
-tantaneous take-ofT while in the air 
r on the ground If they need me- 
hum weight artillery or tanks or 
trucks- they will carry them If 
iey wish to transport a couple of 
jndred men apiece—they will be 
^instructed to do so.
Iljt  in the meantime we are fight- 

ng a war which will be considered 
is < Id favhu.ned 30 or 40 yi urs from 
now as our last great war is con- 
.drrrd old fashioned today—but 

nevertheless a war in which the use 
of warships, great and small. Is 
ust as v ital as is the use o f air- 
ianes, great and small For were 

t not for the shipping facilities of

the United Nations, the great outpul 
of our factories—except for heavy 
bombers which can cross the 
oceans — would obviously remain 
right here In the United States 
And these shipping facilities would 
Just at obviously be next to use
less did we not possess the war
ships with which to protect them 
In fact almoat the principal dan- 
gert which the United Nations face 
tuday are that the Axis powers 
might be able to neutralize our sea 
supremacy, or capture some of our 
vital naval bases such as Gibraltar. 
Pearl Harbor. Murmansk. Sevasto
pol or Melbourne Wuh these bases 
tn the hands of the enemy, our na
vies would have to operate at a 
terrific disadvantage

While "a ir control”  is—as has 
certainly been proven—a prime es 
sential in a batUe or a campa.gn, 
a navy is just as essential if only 
fc r the purpose of getting the planes 
across vast expanses of ocean to 
the scene of the f!ght,ng.

The day will definitely arrive 
when great convoys of troops and 
materials can be better protected 
by huge air squadrons—which can 
remain in the air for days at a 
time—than they can by warships 
The day will even come when all 
the materials essential to warfare 
can be carried by air; and when 
that day arrives, the nation which 
controls the air will surely be the 
victor tn any armed contest But 
every day brings evidence that we 
must maintain control of the seas 
if w* expect success in this war; 
and warships of all sizes are neces
sary for this purpv se.
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By LYTTLE HULL
‘Adopt a Pilot’

444 m s. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••««,

The American factories are now 
turning cut planes at an ever quick- 
< ing pace These planes are es
sential to victory. But these planes 
must have pilots to fly them, navi
gators. radio men and bombardiers 
U operate them.

To become an Aviation Cadet In 
either the army or the navy air 
corps requires a high standard of 
physical perfecUon: so high in fact 
that H5 men are turned down out 
f every hundred who apply for 

service in these branches. Statis- 
UCS show however, that of these 85 
men. 45 per cent are suffering from 
some minor disability which can 
easily be corrected If the applicant 
has the financial mean* to obtain 
medical treatment 

It may not seem so catastrophic 
to < s older folks, but to some pa- 
lri< tic youngster whose whole am
bition is centered upon serving bis 
country "in th* a ir "—rejection by 
the n edn al board Is like a death 
sentence He knows he 1* equipped 

d f  for the Job. and—except 
for maybe an eye-squint or a cou
ple of tied tonsils, or an easily cor
rected tooth condition—he ts per
fectly sound physically. H* just 
haan t got the fifty or a hundred 
dollars to pay the doctor to make 
the necessary correction.

Healiimg the tremendous issue at 
ttske in this vital situation, a num
ber of prominent World War I fliers 
i rgamzsd th* American Flying 
Services Foundation for th* pur
pose principally of helping—through 
private contributions — those who 
wanted their wings" hut were pre
vented from obtaining them for 
want of a few dollars The Founda
tion has already returned to the 
• rmy and navy medical boards— 
physically correct**- hundreds of 
'ejected applicants, but rapidly Itv- 
'easing number* are coming tn lo 
* regional committee* which are 

g organised throughout the 
«  by men at medteol promi

nence and patriotic generosity The 
financial burden it becoming ton 
great for the Foundation and so 
the "Adopt a Pilot" plan ha* been 
started to help carry on this work 
so desperately Important to us all.

It hat been costing the Founda
tion an average of $50 for physical 
Corrections which do not require an 
operation, and $100 where one is 
required. Under the "Adopt a Pi
lot" plan, any individual can tend 
In to the headquarters of the Amer
ican Flying Services Foundation. «0 
Eaat 42nd street. New York city, 
his or her check for any amount; 
or can organize a group for the 
purpose of helping on* or more ap
plicants. The individual or group, 
at th* cate may be. is given the 
name, age, address and case-his
tory of the "adopted" applicant, 
and a close relationship between 
sponsor and cadet Is encouraged

On the advisory board of the 
Foundation arc the names of Mayor 
Finrello H. LaGuardla Rear Adin 
Richard E. Byrd. Clarence D. 
Chamberlain. Governor Sewall of 
Main*. Capt Roocoe Turner and 
others.

1Y»* following appear* on the tet
ter-hoed o f the Foundation and de
scribes Its purpose in a very few 
words "A  government-recognized 
nonprofit organization, working tn 
direct co-operation with army and 
navy flight boards to rehabilitate 
rejected air corps applicants, by 
providing Immediate assistance to 
overcome correctIble deficiencies of 
th* >5 out of every 1U0 aiMbcant* 
who are disqualified "

Th* Foundation hope* groups and 
Individuals will tend tn contribu
tions to help in this desperately 
vital work. They believe that no 
matter how small th* town, there 
are always $0 people in it with a 
dollar apiece who want to do som« • 
thing Uka this tn order to take a 
real, aettvq part to th* prosecution 
of thia war
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__ Real Estate
See Sh rler Campbell for Farm,
Ranch and City Property. ll-tf<-

I f  you want to sell your farm 
ranch nr city property. Hat with 
D F. McCarty I can gel the buyer 
If the price la right 35-tfi

______ Wanted
Have a very good price on >ow 
loan cotton equities. See me 
once If you are Interenteil in 
ing Mux Hoffman 44-tf

Hnndana For Barrie

Announcements
Professional

Dr. W. W. Snider 
DENTIST 

Dublin. Texas
Office 48 — Phone* Res 84

E. H. Persons
Alt rncy-At Law

HICO. TEXAS

Automobiles
' ....... I M i *  k I S4 ■! I i r e s

for »ale l lk o  Sent, e Sta 3# tfe

_  Butinaas Service
W ANTED House w lr ng and olhsr 
electrical work Clayton Ij iiiiIh ti

_____  Apr.

For Sale or Trade
B A Y ' H A Y ' Baled for sale Sec
ond cutting Grady Hooper 3# tfc

IF  YOU l>ONT SEE W H AT YOC 
W ANT IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISE FOR 
IT  THE COST IS SMALL AND 
THE RESULTS ARK BIO JUST 
PHONE 112

insurance
LE T  ME INSURE yonr farm prop 
erty Shirley Campbell S7-tfc.

Hrtgbf and cheery aa Wrnd» 
Itarri* hrrnrlf is thia playliair 
frock selected by Ik* RKO Radio 
afar. Handana-llk* rollon fabric at 
red. splashed nllh green and ye> 
lew flowers, style* th* gathered 
peasant shirt and halter top. The 
refreshing blenne of whit* c * ft » "  
hr wade loth feature* eyelet • •  
braidersd raffling at the high nrck 
bad on (h* puffed ant ib sssa
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Mr» Homer Wilson and little 
■uii. Jesse Carroll left lull Thuri 
•lay for T r ia l  Clly (o v lill lur 
i l i lr r .  Mr* Hrnry Land. unit Mr. 
Lund

Mri (irru ld T lllr r  returned to 
i her hoinr In Sun Antonio Wednes
day u llrr u week's vlilt hrrr with 
llrr niiitbei Mr* Mary K Turner

KilKrlie Lane o f Slierinuli Mpent 
the week end here with h li par- 
.n il. Mr and Mri. J. W l.ane.

Mr and M i* Kurle Marrlion 
»pent Sunday In Osceola visiting 
hi* pa renin. Mr and Mi* K M 
Harrlaon.

Mr uml Mr*. J W Burdeti of 1
Hutton. Alslwma. visited his un- Mi anil Mr* 1 .ut her Burden snrl
i |. J tV. Burden, from Monday •on. Wendell. vlHiletl his |ia rents.
uutil Saturday. Mi ami Mrs. J W tin rile n Sun

■luy.
J N Hopper, d litrlet manager 

ul the (iu lf Staten Telephone Co. 
of Stephenvllle was a bunine** 
vlnltor In Hlco Monday.

ROS8 SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Mr* Henry A Wiener of llumll ’ 
ton visit id here Monday iiIrIii with 
her |iureutn. Mr and Mm W I. 
Mi Howell, and *l»ler. Sherry Kay 1

Joe K Itrown and wife and min 
Top from l.lpan were visiting In : 
the home of W A Hrown lanl 
week

W A. Itrown Jr from Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* W. A 
Hrown Sr., and sister, Nancy V.

Mi and Mm C A Proffitt and 
daughter. Mi Ilia Jean, of Carlton 
visited her parents. Mr and Mr*
J W Hurdeti one day la*t week

Cranftll'a (lap School Annual 
Rodeo. night performance* May I 
1 and 2. afternoon show Sunday. 
May 3rd. I l - ! r .

Mi** June Malone ha* returned 
home from a visit in Italia* with 
her *t«ter. Mr* It II Hitrden. and
family

Mr. and Mr*. A N. Wade and 
daughter. Patrli la. of Itrown wood 
visited their parent*. Mi and Mr* ! 
C N. Wade, and Cuolidgc Sunday.

The most RorReou* showing of 
Mother's Itay Plant- will !»  found 
at the Hlco Klorlnt ()reenhou*e 
Make your selection early

MRMf Hi IA I.S
See the 4'holce selection* of 

Memorial wreath* at
TU B  HICO K U tltlS T

Mr. and Mr*. Hoy If. Goodloe 
of Aapermont -pent the past week 
with hi* parent*. Mr uud Mr*
S E C.oo<lloe

M A Hrown* mother, Mr* 
M K Hrown. fr m Stephenvllle 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
W A uud family.

Mr and Mr* K S. Jackson and 
-on. Hay. from Bluff dale spent 
Sunday nlkht with Mr*. Jackson'* 
brother, W A Brown, and family

Cranflll'a (lap School Annual 
Rodoo night performances May 
1 and 3. afternoon show Sunday. 
May 3rd. t*-!o .

Mis* June Malone spent 
Thursday until Saturday 
MU* I.orena Stanford 
Springs

from 
wtth

t Buck

Rudolph Brown, who I* working 
for the Stanolind OH Company at 
Port Worth, was a week-end via
tor with hi* parents. Mr and Mr* 

A. A. Brown.

Mr* If N Wolfe. Mr* Dorsey 
Hate*. Mr* C I. Woodward, and 
Tom Herbert Wolfe were In Fort 
Worth Wednesday to see Helen 
Hayes In "Candle In the Wind." 
by Maxwell Anderson

Mrs Jack OreROry and two son* 
Jaekle Troy and 3ame* Kdwiu 
from l.lpan spent Saturday and 
Sunday w.th her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mr* W A Brown, anil 
Nancy V

Ml** (iwendolyne Jones. Ham 
llton County Home Demonstration 
Agent, was ill lllen Wedne-day at i 
ternoon on a visit ronnecteil with ' 
the dutle* o f her office.

Misae* Frelda Itape. Lorena 1 
Stanford, and laiura Ogle, accom 
puttied by Clyde Ogle o f Camp 
Karkelev. were visitor* In Dublin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W 1. Cheuault and 1 
«on John Oil*, o f Waco were 
week-end visitor* here In the home 
of her mother. Mr* J II Cox. .ind 
hi* mother, Mr*. J K Cheuault

J J Smith received word Thur* 
day morning that hi* step-brother, 
J H McCarty, died at hi* home In 
law n  Texas. Wednesday nlglil 
Funeral service* w ill he held to
day i Friday I at 3 p in at De Leon. 
M McCarty lived In llteo for 5o 
year* and ha* many friend* here 
»h o  plan to attend the funeral 
along w th Mr Smith

Methodist Church
There will be a * per la I service 

for young people at the Methodist 
• hunh Sunday evening at * Mo 
My their own arrangement the mu- 
■leal program will I*, in charge of 
the young people The pastor will 
preaeh on the subject. "Youth In 
Search o f a Leader." All Method 
nt v.u lh  are especially urged to 
attend till* »ervtce and the youth 
of the entire community are In
vited to join them

The la ird *  Supper will lie oh- 
served at the morning hour of II 
o'clock The pastor'* chosen ser
mon subject w ill he, "IJ fe 's  Lea- 
-un* from the lai*i Supper." l*-t 
all who will tuke the Supper come 
prepared In heart and mind to re
ceive the name.

FLOYD W THHASII Pastor

Mr and Mr* lilnou* Tindall and 
little son. V irgil Ron*, o f Cranflll'* 
Gap spent the week end here with 
M i* Tindall's slater. Mr* Roy 
Welhorn. and faintly.

Rev. and Mr*. Clyde I'lttman 
and children. Gloria and Marcia, 
visited her parent*. Mr. and Mr*.
J W Burden Wednesday and 
Thursday o f last week

TH E BOYS IN KH AKI 
W II remember Mother * Day 

order* from them will lie filled 
with special care

THE HICO FLORIST

Mr* Grace Rig*hy and children 
Caroline and Deaton, and Mr. and | 
Mr* Hubert Berkley and ch Idren 
of Hamiltoii visited Mr and Mi* ' 
C \ Wade Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Norman Johnson 
of Dallas were week-end visitor* 
here In the home o f her parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. W K. Ford They 
also visited at Hamilton w th hi* 
lurent*. Mr. and Mr* Make John
son.

Clyde Ogle of Camp Itarkeley 
-len t the week end here with lit* 
parent- Mr uud Mr*. J F. Ogle 
Other visitor* In the Ogle home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr* A. C 
S'.mfoi i and Mr* W It. Hampton 
.ml daughiei Margaret Let of 

Carlton

Mr and Mr* V It Lreth. who 
have lieen making thotr home In 
Shreveport. La for the past year, 
w ire In Hlco and Ham lion Mon 
day and Tuesday of this week vis
iting relative* and friend* They 
left late Tuesday afternoon for 
Dallas to tnuke their home

Mr. and Mr* Irvin Duckworlh 
left the first ‘o f the week for San , 
Antonio to make their home Mr. 
Duckworth, who ha* been em
ployed at the Magnolia Service 
Station here, will he employed ill 
construction work at Duncan 
Field

Mr and Mr* II K McCullough I 
and daughter. Fr*nee*, spent Sun- 
d.lv In Austin with another daitgh- 
■. i Mi-- M an Biiu m<cuiiough 
who 1* a student at the I'b lvem lty 
of Texa*

Mr and Mr* A J. Mullleun 
were In Stephenvllle Sunday visit i 
I tig Mr and Mr* Porter Plttmah 
anil helping Mr Pittman to tele > 
Ip rale hi* birthday, which fell on, 
April 3d.

W 1. .Mellowed returned home 
Sunday from the Panama Cana! ! 
Zone where he ha- been employed 
a* construction foreman on a de
fense project for the past six , 
month* Mr* M< I> well iind 
daughter. Sherry Kay. met him In 
Dallas hint week end and accom
panied him home

Othar Carlton, who ha* been 
stationed at Fort Sum HmiMton for 
the past several month*, has writ
ten hi* parent* Mi an I Mr*. Sid 
P j'lto n  at Hlco. that he has gotten 
approval of 111* application for 
transfer to the Air Corps, and that 
he expects to leave for March 
Field. California, this week end.

Rill Klkin* of Dallas who left 
hi* wife and children with her 
parent* at Iredell while he came 
to H lto Saturday for * short visit 
with old friends, came by the 
New* Review office to renew lil- 
suhscrlptlon to the paper Bill 
said he was tired of hunting down 
hi* dad and taking hi* paper uwav 
from him. and believed he would 
Ju*t get hi* own copy coming 
again He is now working for Hut 
leg Brother* In Dallas having re 
cently changed to employment 
there from a Safeway Store in Oak 
Lawn where he ha* been for sev
eral year*.

Mr and Mr* J P Owen have 
enjoyed for the past two week* a 
family reunion with all of their 
children except the youngest non 
Jack and hi* wife o f Hemtt. Cali
fornia. who were unable to b* 
present Those present were Maur
ice o f Westmoreland, California. j 
who returned Thursday to wind ufl 
hi* business there and prepare t o , 
join a branch of th* Army Air 
Corp* tn July. Mr* Elmar Free 
man anil little daughter. Sandr* 
Carrol, who returned to their h- me 
Thursday In Amarillo and Mr* 
W B Hlne* of Knoxville. Tenn | 
Mr* Mines cam* by plane to Fort 
Worth from Knoxville on April 20. . 
for the reunion and w ill remain , 
for a longer vialt her* with her 
parent*

fluud Huddleston of Hamilton 
who I* well known In Hico and 
throughout thl* section, ha* been 
spending a few- days In Hlco with 
hi* wife's parents Mr and Mr* 
.1 \V Autrey Mr* Huddleston i* 
In Temple, where she will undergo 
an operation at the Scott A- White 
Hospital thl* week

Mi and Mrs S I Cheek havi
announced their plans to move to 
Austin uls'Ut the first of next 
week to make their home Mi
Cheek ha* aceepted a position at 
the Austin State Si hool and he and 
Mr* Cheek, who will assist him 
III hi* new -.utlew. will have quio- 
lers at the state Institution which 
I* -Ituated near Camp Mabry

Mr and Mr* John louieer and
3 year old daughter Wanda Jean 
have moved onto the Bonner 
Ranch near Falrv The lainrer* 
are from Ellla County and tisik 
the place o f Mr and Mrs I D 
Vaughn who had charge of th» 
place for !. F Bonner of Dal a* 
prior to thi removal * of th-
Vaughn* to Dallas several week- 
ago

Mis* Tboma Rodger*, accomp* 
n • d t-v her -I-ter Mr* A S < upp 
of Kansas City and Mr* Frank 
Kallls spent the week end In Wh-h 
Ita Fall* They visited with Mr* 
Cupp’s » n. John Jatnr« and Mr 
Fall)* who are both stationed at 
Sheppard Field Mr* Cupp re 
turned to her home In Kansas City 
from Wichita Fall* after having 
spent aevaral weeks here with her 
■later

I I 41.1 L I \ION Ml I T
The Hamilton County League 

I'nlon met in Hico Tuesday even
ing. April 31. 1942. with the Ham 
llton League In charge o f the pro
gram and Hlco tn charge of the 
gamea.

After games were played. Ice 
- ream c nea were serv.-d to every
one REPORTER

Baptist Church
Every member In Suuduy 

School" I* a motto which can well 
be adopted The Siinduy School Is 
doing a good work and I* striving 
to meet the need* of the pupils 
The tea- hers are ts-gtnnlug a cam 
l>aign tor .-very teueher to ta- in hla 
place Friday evening at Teachei * 
M.etlng These services are the life 
of any organization Altendume 
ha* been good and we are happy 
to welcome new members In the 
Sunday School each Sunday

The Training I ’nlon is getting 
o ff to a nice atart with two de
partments organised and another 
In the making Whatever age vou 
are. from 1 year old up to loo 
please rest assured that there I* 
a place for you These union* meet 
at 7 3o and for one hour they 
study things of Interest to all. 
wing, and develop their qualities 
of leadership There ha* been a 
special invitation Issued to chil
dren from I to 13 to meet lu the 
booKter hand room FMcIlitle- have 
In i-ii provided and the parents 
i an turn them loose with the as 
surunce they will he well iarvd 
for.

The Southern Baptist Convention 
meets In San Antonio May l*i 3" 
Thi* I* a rare opportunity for u* 
all to atteud one of these conven
tions and they are well worth 
while The pastor would like all 
who are Interested In going on 
Monday the 1 wth *nd returning »-n 
We nesday the 3"th. to plea-e see 
h m

The pastor announ< e* to all that 
un May kth. at 9 Oil a tn at the 
Seminary, he with some loo oth
er* w ill receive degree*, and he 
hope* that a* many as possible 
will collie to that aervlie and re
main for a brief visit in hi* home 

A special effort I* being made 
to get the tlaptint Standard in 
each home Thl* worth while pa
per I* one which will keep you 
inf rmi'il about Baptist new* and 
doing* It I* only ten cent* per 
month If you were not one of 
tho-e new subscribers uud you 
want to tie. please see Mr* Grady 
Coston.

The W M t\ will meet at the 
church at 3 iKt p m Monday for 
the monthly business meeting

REPORTER

1. IV. V. M FFT> TO 
l i l t  I OL Lit L lt>

The Y W A o f the L'irsl Bap
tist Church of Hlco met at the 
i hurch Wednesday April 33. to 
elect o fficer* for the coming year 

Mr* John Bradley Is the Y W 
A leader Miss Jewell Herrington 
WH- ele< led president. Ml** Lulu 
Mae Coston set retary-trasurer and 
reporter. Mr* Bradley talked on 
tlediiailon for Y W A member*. 
Ideal* and song for advertising , 
the window of Y W A

We meet every two weeks at 
the Bapl *t Church on Wednesday 
at t 3o p m We meet next time 
May tt Study. "Youth LNu-e* 
Toward the Light ”

We urge all gtrla In Y W A 1 
an- to meet wtth H*

REPORTER

('hurch of Christ
The growing need of the world 

* greater loyalty to Christ and 
the church Thla ran he accom- I 
pushed by giving our*elve» In l 
service

Our program for next laird's ! 
Day I*

Itthle school, in a m 
Sermon. I I  a m , by Elder Gle 

s -ik t Subje. i "The laive o f  God 
Communion. I I  45 
Evening services, k SO Sermon 

Paul's Mission
You are invited to he with u* 

REPORTER

Rev and Mr* Jack Daniel of 
Clifton visited Thursday In the 
h me of hi* cousin. J J Smith

William Henry Martin oi Hico 
and Miss Mury Baines uf Walnut 
Springs were united tn marriage 
Thursday noon ut the home of 
J f  Rodger*. Justice of the peace 
Mrs. John Ross and two friend* 
froill Walnut Spl lugs were the 
only wltlieases

As the News It. vie a gut* til 
press, word was received that Mrs 
A O Allen fell at her home Wed 
nesday afternoon and broke her 
hip She was carried to the Sti- 
phenvllle Hoapital Wednesday 
night by I)r. II. V Hedge- and no 
further report line la-eii received

MT. PI.KAHAMT I MM STM I 41.
I l.l H M IT  4PK II. *

Ou April 29 the Ml Pli-.i-unt III 
dustrlal Club met with Ml la-site 
Arrant The ludles quilted on two 
qutlta

The ladies present were Mine* 
W. T. Slater, Coyt Clark I lia Slo p 
herd. E Z Hruminetl. Ovle Clark 
S N. Akin. Ted Arrant Walter 
Abel, Herman Dcnn * A H Clark 
Wauwlc Ogle A \\ Itai hlilg II It 
Hrummett. C ed i Park* and John 
Abel; anil Mlssea Nora Abel and 
Willolu Slater, uud thi- ho '■ 
Mr*. la-slie Arrant

The next meeting will Ire with 
Miss Nora Abel tn Mar

REPORTER.

t OI P I L M 4 It It 11 D VT 
M LTH O BIM  P4K SO M G L

f  K Latter and Mrs Nettie 
Moon were married In a quiet cet 
emony at the Methislivt parsonage 
Thursday evening. April 33

Rev Floyd W Thrash performed 
the ceremony, and the only wit
nesses were Mr and Mr* Sam 
Kirkland

The couple will continue to 
make their home In Hlco

“News In Texas” to 
Feature Oddities of 
State In Movies

Texas is to have its own news
reel. produced In Texas, of Texas 
and lot Texas

Nationwide Plcfure- of New 
York uud Hollywood. well known 
producer* of short subject*, and 
remembered fur the "See Aniericu 
First" series have recently es
tablished a unit In Texas for the 
production o f "News In Texas" 
soon to lie released

"New* In Texas" w ill he shown 
once each mouth at your favorite 
theatre, and will bring to the 
screen many and varied pictures 
of unusual and Interesting event*, 
people, occupation- and places 
whic h serve to make Texas the 
grandest state In (he nation

Kxerv reader o f  thl* newspaper 
Is Invited to ti**i«4 In the prod in 
Bon o f ' New* In T ex** '' and to l>« 
well puld for III* Bine and effort 
Involved.

Nationwide Picture* I* offering 
the sum of I I 'hmi In cash for every 
Interesting item submitted, which 
Is to he used tn the production of 
the newsreel The company I* e* 
peclally Interested In unusual 
people, odd and different occupa 
Bonn places of hfstorliul sign ifi
cance. In (act all sorts o f oddities 

lu the event that more than one 
pcUsoti should submit the i*nme 
Idea or suggestion, payment will 
la- made to the c oiitrihution te ar 
lug the earlier postmark

Send any and all Ideas, sugge- 
Boiis and material to Nationwide 
IMi tore* In care of this newspaper

t 1 ft D OF T H IN K S
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks to our many friend* 
for their loving deeds of kindness 
and their beautiful expression* of 
■ympuihy In so many wavs during 
the Illness and death of our be
loved htislmml and father, Mile* 
Powell May such comfort come to 
you In your darkest hour* Is our 
sincere prayer

MRS JF.8 S POW ELL 
AND FAM ILY

Carlton
— By —

Mr* T Thompson 
♦  ♦

Miss Mary Besa Lynch of laun- 
k n spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mi uud Mrs J Z Bush 

Mrs Clint Bn hhourg of Hlco 
is spending a few days with her 
parents They are both III

Mrs Ah Smllh la viultiug rela
tives lu Fort Worth for a few days.

Brooks slid Klnor Wilhite of 
Grand Prairie spent Sunday with 
their parents Mr and Mi Charlie 
Wilhite, and Vania Rose

Mr anil Mrs It. F Lee and Mis. 
Disk Ian key, also Miss Katherine 
laze key spent the week end In Abi
lene visiting Dock Lackey who Is 
In training camp there

Mr and Mrs Herman Wright uud 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Wright and 
M -h Clen Wright of Itallas attended 
the tuneral here Sunday of their 
grandmother Mr* M A. Ogle 

Mrs Moclii Lin ley and Mrs M J 
fu im hhuel were Hamilton shop- 
pei * Saturday afternoon

Mrs II W Miller and son. Lay- 
tnond and family of Stephenvllle 
spent u while Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mr* J S Mlnter 
and Mr and Mrs. Elios Fine and 
da lighters.

Torn Roach was a business vis 
ilor In llteo Monday afternoon 

Rev H K Jac kson o f Fort I 
Worth came In to spend the week! 
end w.th hi* wife and duughter I 

Mr and Mr* John Henry ' 
Clark and children wen' to L'ort . 
Worth Sunday after hei mother 
Mrs. W S Cox

Death of Hr*. M. 4. Ogle
Mis M A Ogle was Imrn In 

Cooke County, Texa*. April 17 , 
1x57. and passed away April 36 
1942. at 3 45 o'c 1cm k a m at the j 
age- of H5 year* and 7 day*.

At un early age she was c un- ! 
verted and Joined the Primitive 
Baptist Church, of which she lived i 
a consecrated Christian mem tie r • 
during her life

She was first married to G It 
Scott. To this anon were limn 
eight c hllelr-n of w hich three 
passed away tn Infancy There arc 
five girls to mourn her going, j 
Mr. W T Wright Mr* G C 
Wright and Mrs Willie Money of 
Carlton. Mr* L* M Par tain of 
Hamilton, and Mrs I* G. fozhv o f , 
Bakersfield California

On Nov 13. IXK. she was mar
ried to T  J Ogle- To thl* uni n ; 
was born one son. James W Ogle 
of Bakersfield Calif She l* also , 
survived by 33 grandchildren 33 | 
great-grandchildren, and x great 
great-grandchildren She bus lived 
most of her life In Hamilton

Comity, and for the laat 30 yeura
In Carlton.

Funeral service* wcere held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Baptist Church upiiductvcl by Rev. 
S W Miller, pastor of the Baptist
Church, uud Rev, II E Jackson 
uud the two Rev Daltou brothers.

Mis Ogle was a kind and after 
Donate mot liei and was loved by 
all who hud the privilege o f know
ing hi i She leaves many friends 
to mourn her going as well as a 
host ot relatives

We extend sympathy to the be
reaved ones

Death of Elijah ( untrell
Elijah Cantrell was hoi n June 

16 1X63 lu Tennessee and passed
I away In his home m Carlton Sat

urday morning at I a. m , April 
35. 11*43 He caiue to Texas with 
h * parents at the age of K years, 
uml settled in Tarrant County. At 
the age of 33 he came to Comanche 
County and lias lived in uud ar
ound here evei siiu e

lle  was c unveiled ut the age of 
i 17 and Joined tlo Presbyterian 

Church and lived a good Christian 
life until death lie xnjoyc 3 at 
tending and working in the < hurch

0)11

editor,
as long as his health y uf hia
him to do ao. ntious

Hetter known aa Uncle H**1*’* 
he hud a host of relatives ( on* 
friends and was dearly lo ved ”” 
all He was always glad for 
many Relatives and friends to 
with him He was kind and lo. 
as a husband until the end. m- 
was kind and pleasant to all. ler 

He married Miss Panute S R*e 
ham u. I 37 )!)3u _•

The relatives from o ff x,ny 
three nieces, Mrs Melvin C li-^ . 
Mrs May Shuey. and Mrs. J ,-y, 
Harris; Nephews. Mr Will ot 
Bert Walker of L'ort Worth, la- 
L'erdie Walker, and Dave W alilf 
of Stamford. Mrs. Ora Itlfe of Ik* 
las and a slsfer-ln-luw. Mrs. P ’V 
Cantrell, of Big Spring

L'uueral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'c lea k at the 
Baptist ChurcYi. conducted by 
Rev. H K Jackson and Ryv. Lyuu 
Dalton The remains were laid tc» 
test In Carlton Cemetery

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved ones

Qu ery to optimists I f  this is a
pretty good w->rld fo* the fix It's 
In. why is it In the fix Its  tn?

'//mla/fltiTAUFIfinT WEEKf
May 4-10, 1942

Wanl lo try our drliciout foods? May wr suggest 
next week .i* tf»r f*est time to get acquainted with 
our large menu and lull of fare.

hath year vxr are glad lo join with other 
fine restaurants throughout the country 
in crlrhrating (his week.

Dine in tfie Butkhotn at least once during National 
Restaurant Week and see why your friends eat hrrr!

Plate Lunches every day with 
choice of meat, vegetables, sal
ad. and drink and dessert for 
only 40c

The Buckhorn Cafe
L  P. BLAIR

For
Mother

Your Photograph!

4 nil ic r 1 nor 'iaIdler

The best gilt y. n c an give 
lo  your own mother .* your 
own photograph Send one 
to your soldier friend, too

HICO, TEX AM

Your  E l e c t r i c a l  A p p l i a n c e s  
and the W a r

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

O  'l Jl XI I lln m.rinif.o lure of virtually .ill i lc i tric .il appliancca 

will lia\« - i .i-c-if (or tiro ilnr.Dinn Ihi* ac tion vx.t* taken h\ the 

W .tr I rocliic lion Itnaril l»> conserve vital metal* and to speed the 

ic 'ity iT -ton  ot the appliance indtislrv to war production, \ppliance 

nianuf.i- imi t- .n, n s i|h radiiy wholehearledlv a* their eontrihulion to 
the all tint d r ive  fo r  v ic to ry .

How w.ll th. ,-ea*.-pniiucI. on cdhl affect vou? W lint can vou do lo  

assun .: - --ut tnu. itnm of the nect-swnry I unci ton* that electricity |wrforms 

m M-tir horn' ‘  fh-re .in- some lino Iv suggestions;

1 11 vou h.cxc appliance- tlr.it a ir in good condition, keep them 
th wav lo give r- them proper care and attention Continue lo 
u-c them fur e-*ciitial purpose*. I>u! avo id  w aste fu l and 
urine* i --.irv n«e that r aii»r-» nec-dle-** wear.

m t

3

II —-ini x.-ur appliance- need repair- hao them attended lo 
in w l>x a ic-m|K-tirit -.rxir e-man Often a small part or a minor 
.idIu«tmerit will r--ike an old appliance a- good a* new

If other appliance- have outlived then usefulness and cannot 
I* repaired, replace the m now with hr-I quality new one* that 
will gixe you llolil'le free - c i v i l e  lot the- duration. Vt e -till 
h.iu ., -l.uk of n w appliance-* to uic-t r«-ontial need- and we 
will endeavor lo lake c arc of the requirement* of our c ustomers 
a- long a* our limited supply Iasi*.

It ha- alw.tx- Im-i-ii out polic y to help our customers make the fs-st and 

mo*l economical u*r- of llu-tr i li-cirtcnl service and wr- plan to continue 

ihi- | m 11 ic x to the fullest extent |x>**ihlc ftr invite vou to commit u* or 

■nx el.Ttric.il dealer regarding votir appliance maintenance and repair 

problem*. We l l  help vou in every way we can. \X c suggest that you 

trv lo make votir prew-nt appliance* last for tin- duration, but if you 

need new equipment, w. urge vou to liny now while stock- are available 

and you can purchase on present favorable term*. VCaitmg may tvttail 
diaappoinlmeiit.

Community Public Service Co.
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1892 J. C. RODGERS
I hi* U t'i'k Rounding Out Half a Century 

A* 1 oral Agent at Hico for a Prominent 
Fire Insurance Company 1942

Congratulations, Mr. Rodgers
Upon Your Unusual Record

t A> one of the pioneer citizens o f Hico. 

Mr. Rodgers ha> been pmminent in hu*i- 
ncss and ci\ ic circles for a number of 
years far beyond the average, and has 

been a part in the growth of 
this section.

Randals Brother*

“I f  it’s good to eat. we have it; 
I f  we have it. it’s good to eat!'

McEver & Sander* Hatcher\

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything'

Ogle Service Station
Magnolia Products

Congratulations!

\ V . E. Pett\ l>r\ ( r<h k I s

V  A. I.eeth & Son

Buckhorn ( afe
L. P. Blair

Hico < onfectionerv

Fountain Drugs

A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop

D. R. Proffitt Service Sta. 
‘Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

The Hico News Review 

“Your Home Newspaper”

Wiseman Studio

Midland Barber Shop
J. C. Prater

Casey Motors
Csed Cars and Repair

Robert Jackson
Postmaster

Minnie’s Red & White Grocery 

&  Market

•  We, the undersigned friends and citi
zens, acknow ledge an unusual record of 
service, and congratulate Mr. Rodgers 

as recipient of a 50-year service medal 
at a testimonial luncheon 

Saturday. May 2.

J. W. Richhourg

The First National Bank
Hico, Texas

K B Feed & Chick Store

Moon & Eubank
Texaco Service Station

Linch’s Shoe Shop
W. P. Linch

E. H, Persons
Attorney-At-Law

H. V. Hedges, M. I).

Gulf States Telephone Co.

Blair’s Tin & Plumbing 

Service

Hoffman’s Dept. Store

Corner Drug Co.

Western Auto Associate Store
Ned Chapman, Owner

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
H. N. Wolfe, Agt.

Hico Feed House
F. S. Grafton

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.

For Good Gulf—
Hico Serv. Sta. &  Gulf Warehouse

Grady Hooper

i&
I

L m
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. %  R e q i n u l d  W r i q h t  K u u f f  m a n ^ r * * ; * *

c h a p t e r  i

About two miles above Llnlithgo. 
N Y., the Hudson’ s past bunk re- 
trrut* to the basp of a steep hill, 
and the current sets strong inshore: 
but the beach is hurd sand, its de
scent gradual.

The spot is lovrd by bathers. 
From mM-May to term's end, any 
local truant offlcpr would save time 
by coming here in search of school 
n dicers, and from m u n r r  vaca- 
tion’a start to Its finish, every after
noon sees swimmers arrive in 
force.

What few seasons see is a human 
being on that hill to the rear. It is 
heavily wooded, commands no view 
save a atrip of river.

Yet somebody was at pause there 
ttiia slay In June.

He might have belonged to the si
lent brotherhood of rocks, for he 
poeseesed ell their protective color-
in«-

HU clothes were gray.
Hat off. he showed a gray mane 

around the bald dome of his pointed 
bead.

Gray w et his thin, clean shaven 
face with Its mere sli* of a mouth 
and bulbous nose, and gray were 
his eyes that peered through horn 
rimmed spectacles — peered rest- 

1 9  river where the current 
S curve, then followed its 
to the bathing beach.

His Ups framed inaudible words:
" I t  ought to be here any minute."
And again:
“ They ought to arrive soon."
That " i t "  was apparently some

thing expected by water, for It was 
mentioned when the cold eyes gazed 
north.

The "they ’'  must have meant 
swimmers, because this pronoun 
formed itself when a frowning 
fiance scoured the still untenanted 
shore below the hidden watcher's 
perch . . .

The beach wasn't long empty 
Teddy Martin appeared and Skinny j 
Smith. The boys stripped Hugging • 
themselves, they regarded the riv
er. The watcher regarded it, too. j 
His ryes turned anxiously north
ward again, but his ears remained 
alert

•'Wonder how the water is."
"L e t 's  trv it."
"Not cn your life! Bud liar- 

rison'd raise Cain if wc went In 
ahead o’ him ”

Younger patrons of the place, 
those dared not ollend Juvenile etl 
quette by plunging in before their 1 
seniors reached here

Through the still Juni or Ik It 
voices mounted distinctly to the 
watcher on the hill Burring in
sects provided the only other sound

Skinny began to throw stones at 
the Hudson. A contest developed 
Among his trees, the watcher 
growled curses at the empty river. 
Teddy suffered defeat.

"Mebbie you kin throw fnrther. 
but I betchn can't threw as sure I 
kin hit a mark more times'n you.”

"A in 't nothin' to throw at."
"Take a tree."
"In  the river. I mean I'm  talk

in' about a movin’ mark . . . "
At his hiding place, the watcher, 

kefn eyes once more peering north
ward. uttered a deep sigh. Half 
relief, half doubt. For he saw some
thing up there where the current 
turned—something either hoped for, 
or feared.

Below, unsuspicious Teddy also 
saw tt. Black. Between five and 
six feet long Half submerged. Bob
bing senselessly.

"That log'll do."
The " lo g ”  pranced shoreward, 

sidled, spun around. Then it came 
on again, and aguin retreated. A 
merry log. it was performing a 
sort of dance, but its capers toward 
land were longer than those back
ward.

Skinny threw — wide. Teddy 
Jeered—and threw no better . . .

The secret observer stopped look
ing upstream. His attention con
centrated on those marksmen—and 
their mark

"Confounded little fools!”  — a 
watch consulted — "the big ones 
were here this time yesterday

Only some 90 feet offshore now. 
that log.

Bragged Skinny: "Stand back. 
Ted, an' lemme show you how."

"Oh. but it gits neartr every sec 
ond. an' it ain't dancin' no m ore!"

"That ain't my fault." said Skin
ny. although this change was ex
actly wxiat, knowing the river bet
ter than his friend, he had been 
counting on.

He selected a water-rounded 
rock, perhaps three inches in diam
eter He weighed it in his p a lm - 
cocked his head performed all the 
motions of a big league pitcher.

The watcher's body had assumed 
an even stiller rigidity.

Skinny's arm drew back, flashed 
forward The stone struck its marl:.

'•How's th a t '"  He turned of >n his 
rivcl. demanding applause.

B it none came. Skinny's success 
had du'lrd hia senses to trie acci
dentals of that victory which nei
ther blinded nor deafened Teddy.

The pebble hadn't hit with the 
thwack of atone on wood, and It 
didn't rebound: striking the middle 
af the floating object, the missile 
merely dropped plump into Lite wi-

TODAY
\TOMORROW\

~ b  -
DOM KOBINSON

COLUMNS set until

Even tf Teddy had never ob
served this phenomenon before, he 
Instantly understood.

All color faded from his usually 
ruddy face. His pointing finger 
trembled

"That ain’ t a log! It's a man— 
I f l  a drowned m an!"

A shout from bd iud  Bud Harrl- 
son and the real of the bigger boys 
had arrived and heard

"H I! Oot some rope? Come on up 
to where (Jests Roberta keep* hia

boat WY'II haul that thing ashore.
Ctee. Coroner N. rbeck'll want to 
know about th is!"

An hour later, the beach was
again deserted

Again the Hudson, having sur
rendered one of its many secrets, 
ran unburdened toward Manhattan.

But an that hillside, insect burr
ing* w ire not now the only sound, 
the hi'-sing of disturbed brushwood 
told of some furtive creature steal 
ing out of his hiding place.

AiUiuugn live years hard w-.r.. 
had lam ed it. Jerry Gild didn't 
yet p r„* an office of lus 0 *1 ir. 
the Protective Life Insurance Con 
puny's claim department. Too 
many favorites ah.ead

The Assistant Actuary had one 
Lightner, Jerry's boss, had his 
wife's nephew, and these boosted 
creatures Justified promotion by 
criticism of pulUess persons pant
ing behind.

So Jerry, young and blond, sat 
among clattering typewriters, in a 
huge room, at a desk that merely 
a brass rail separated from the 
rank and Ate.

He sat there now as bony Sam 
Stemhardt. the ch iefs nephew, 
sauntered smug and smiling out ot 
Lightner's sanctum and paused for 
a whisper to Leila Taylor.

She glanced hurriedly at Jerry— 
and hurriedly away; she was mild
ly affianced to him.

Sam came on to Jerry's desk. 
"Boss wants you.”
' What about?”
"That Slinn policy.”
An alarm bell in Jerry's brain 

Twice of late, after querying pay
ments subsequently pronounced 
just, he had been warned against 
dangerous overzealousness.

Despite this, he yesterday pinned 
a red slip to the Slinn beneficiary's 
claim. But this time he was right, 
surely!

"Oh. very well.”
During one Ifi.peful year, his first 

with the P. L. I. Company. Jerry, 
at hu chief's suggestion, had waded 
through * lot of little books on 
"How to Reach Uie Top”  and a lot 
of big autobiographies by gentle
men who admitted that Uiey had 
reached It. He remembered their 
precepts, but with irony. "Prom pt
ness la a prime requisite of suc
cess.”

He threaded the desk-dotted maze 
—knocked at Mr. L i  door.

•• M Ini”
Seuted under a framed motto 

("D O  IT  N O W I'i and behind u 
row of letter baskets, Jerry's boss 
looked like a wire-haired fox ter
rier defending a fence.

"Good morning." said Jerry. 
" 'M o rn in g !"  barked Mr. L. and 

shook a bunch uf papers as tf it 
were on unfortunate rat "Whyja 
recommend holding uy this Twom- 
blcy pay ment - Slum policy?"

One of those little books preach, d 
"Politeness prcvo.is.”

“ Our f.lcs rhew Slinn owned a 
gr< eery in Albany, bus .ng the b.isi- 
r-cs* 011 money bore wed from this 
B U. Twombley, a Troy LroLcr. 
The store didn't go: Sl.nn bi rrowed 
rnoie and protected his creditor by 
Insuring with us, straight life, for 
fifty thousand Twombley the bene
ficiary. There was some question 
here in the home office but our Al
bany agent 1 think his name's Car
lin—"

Mr L. produced a grumble 
" —had put on a strong O. K 

Slinn claimed a clean pathologic 
record and family history, and hi# 
exam’ showed perfect health "  

"Think he fooled our agent and 
medical examiner, eh’ "

"Sure not: the claim's suicide, 
and the body—"

"Well, then’ ”
"F ifty  thousand's some money 

There are only four semi-annual 
payments made; Slinn Just get* un
der the wire, then disappears A 
body floats ashore In Columbia 
County, and Twombley, identifying 
It. says Slinn threatened to kill him
self because of his debts—Twom
bley, the sole beneficiary.”

"That all? A tailor laid the suit 
on the body was one he'd made for 
Slinn, und Slum's clerk swore a 
ring on one of the dead man's fin
gers was Slinn'# property "  Was 
the boss holding something bark — 
fishing for all that could be said, 
and intending Uien to pounce’ 
"Thought that waan't 'nough. ch 
So you automatically set our mvra 
tig'ttion machinery going’ ”

htfiy lass *

newajispar, M l  «g * , , * , o r y  
and thee Uy- 1 t'-w idea'*, n. blew 
up. what's IM.UC compared with 
the damage to this company's re»v

utation for prompt payments’  |
When'll you ever b urn 10 think in j

I big figures, anyway’ "
It was on the tip of Jerry's tongue |

! t i  answer. "When you pay me even 
I a moderate one.”  Wiiat he did say 

was:
" I  didn't doubt the identifications. I 

Mr l.ighlncr; I doubted the us- 
j cribed cause of death "

"Hah ' Murder?”  Mr L. pounced |
I at last. "Then whal'd you aay if !

Slinn left a letter in his own hand.
] stating he was going to commit 
I suicide because he couldn't pay his j 

debts—and his clerk found It? For | 
that's what's turned up now. And 

, w hat'd you say if. under instruc- 
' • ns from Mr. Stemhardt. our Al

bany agent went to view the body,
' bringing along his own doctor and —

O. here, read this!”
A paw clawed at a wire basket 

and shunted a telegram toward Jer
ry. H i read

AS ORDERED MADE TR IP  
L IN U TH G O  P E R S O N A L L Y  
VIEW ING CORPSE KNEW 
SI.INN IDENTIFICATION AB
SOLUTE DROWNING SURE 
FOR NO BEFORE DEATH 
WOUNDS LUNGS rU L L  WA
TER  LETTER  FOLLOWS

N. N. CARLIN

Lightner had risen His hair 
fairly bristled. "W ell?”

" I  can't help It.”  said Jerry. " I 'm  
sure there's something phony 
about—”

| "A re  yow? Then the company's 
not. It’ s mailed the check. When’s 
your vacation begin?”

"August 25th.”
"And Van Duzen was to start to

morrow. Send him in here He's 
to wuit; you're to go. Take an ex
tra week without salary. Take two 
Stay till jrou're sent for. Y under
stand?”

A whole lot. One of Lightner's
well known approaches to dismissal 
Jerry knew there was no use In . _ v  
fighting down his temper a minute l N I T i  
more:

"There are a good many benefi
ciaries who d take a chance at forg
ing a letter to flimflam an agent, 
and a man can be murdered by 
being thrown into the water as well 
as any other way. I guess it never 

I occuired to yo j, or Sam, or this 
C'erlin. to And out If Slum could 
uvu.v Stay till I'm  sent for? Don’ t 
bother to send for me. Mr Light- 

j ner. I'll cither prove I'm  right, or 
I'll never come back!”

< w  in : c o m i x i n t>

I want to suggest a group to b< 
known as the "seventh n lullin' 
which Will uiclude all i f  ti. e poo 
pie who accuse others of belonginj 
to the "fifth column" 1 the "sixtl 
column."

When the term "tilth c< lumn' 
was first used to chime a lurgi 
force of residents of N. 1 *  j  y wli. 
helped the Nuzis to gum control ol 
that country, the term had a real 
meaning It was ac< opted as ap
plying to any i>ersnn pretending to 
be u patriot who was actually aid
ing tlie enemy in the conquest ol 
bis country.

The term quickly broadened in 
this country to include anyone who 
wus engaging in any action which 
might be interpreted as being ol 
help to the enemy, even though he 
might not mean to be aiding the 
enemy.

Then as the term became more 
(popular, a great many of us began 
applying it to moat any man in 
public oftlce. or to our acquain
tances, who committed the unpar 
lonable sin of having an opinion 
which differed from our own

For a few months sp>eech-inakrrs 
throughout the country scarcely 
ever made a speech without accus
ing someone of being a fifth colum
nist and radio announcers blasted 
forth each night about prominent 
members of society who were new 
ly nominated for fifth column mem
bership.

Finally the term became monoto
nous and meaningless and gradual
ly the flurry of accusation- subsid 
ed The great majority of the |*-o 
pie accuaed of anti-Arneriran artiv 
ity were acquitted ky pul 
und It was evident that a new U rn 
wus needed to make the headlines
B R A N D S ................ sixth

That new term, rulher unungtna 
in name, was created recently b) 
Richard C. I'..Person Jr . cbairinai 
of the New York slate defense sav 
tngs staff and funner assistant sec 
retary of commerce, who won pul> 
lie fancy by referring to a larg, 
group in the United States as beuq 
the "sixth column.”

Mr Patterson's term became fa 
mous overnight when Presided 
Roosevelt, at a prov* conference 
expressed hearty approval of th, 
term and Its definition

Public speakers began n 
last minute revisions in their talk 
to make sixth column accusations 
writers began scratching then 
h«nds to decide who they woulc 
brand with this new slur and n :m> 
pegpie re-classitled their acquaint 
imces to see which might tit inl< 
?.lr Patterson* definition* of the 
second lir.e cf ta.pa'.riuLc .........
can* >

1 u 1. ... .: ,a n.ake ;.g!.t of La
:■ 1 pi Mr Patterson condemned 
or 1 agree with him liiat the four 
alegories of people he mentioned 
.* belonging to the sixth column 
ire weakening our war program, 
.at 1 l.u..k it is unfortunate that hi 
resurrected that "column" idea 
which already bad or.es t ,n ri 1 
to the ground.

a tta ck s

‘ 77/ Bit her Prove 
I ’m Right or I 'l l 
Never Conte Back
Jerry Glidden flung that 
challenge at hit boss and 
walked out of the office of 
the Protective L ife Insur
ance Company. He had 
nothing to go on but a 
few dollars and a good, 
strong hunch, hut before 
he was through he’d prove 
to  old  L i g h t n e r  that 
Joseph Sl inn had been 
murdered . . .

Begin it this 
week . .

BREAK
O'DAY
IRON

A Fast AUW*9 Mystery
by

R e g i n a l d  W r i g h t  

K A U F F M A N

The categories which Mr. Patter- 
■ son included as belonging to Uie 

sixth column are "goasipers." 
"skeptics.”  "fault-finders," and the 

i "let George-do-it" crowd.
The definitions given (or each 

1 cutegory are:
(ioaslprrs: Those who, in a very 

important and confidential manner, 
tell startling news about the armed 
forces or government operation of 
the war. thus retreating some ru
mor without real foundation that in 
many cases was planted in their 
minds purposely by some enemy 
fifth column

Skeptics: Thou- who spread t.’ . 
propaganda of fear, us though tin 
war is already lost and our efforts 
to combat the enemy are futile.

Fault finders: Those who, from 
their clubs, cafes or country store 
criticize and perhaps even sneer 
— at Uie deeds and decisions uf the 
President of the United States or 
oUier high government executives 

The lel-Gnirgr-do-lt-crowd: Th.o. 
who, either from laziness or an in
feriority complex, want to put their 
share of the burden on the shoul 
ders of others. While shouting for 
victory, Uiey refuse to make any 
sacrifices to insure that victory.

ELECTION . . . dangers
The most frightening thing aboul 

this epidemic of name-calling, it 
the fact that our nation s major 
name-culling debacle — a national 
election is just around Die corner 

Even though congressional candi 
dates have pledged themselves ti 
make tlie coming election a non 
(.artisan and strictly patriotic af 
fair, it is almost certain each can 
didate will be charged by hi* op 
(M.nent with being a so-and-so "col 
unmi*t”  of one number or the other 

- if these terms are still being ban 
died about when the campa.gnint 

| get* into full swing.
| That s why 1 think it Is Impor 
. taut that wr decide now to delrguti 
I U> a seventh column, those wh.
; upset all attempts at unity by be 
I ing too free with their fifth am 
! sixth column accusations

After all. if we really have aum< 
worth while accusations to make 

1 there are still plenty of j: Jug
: lish words which wr uli uncierstam 
| which will do Iks job nicely "Pub 
• be enemy" and "tra itor" are tw< 

ppropriatr examples but the;
I oust be handled with great « are.

S W O R D ..................pens
I wonder If anyone exrept news- 

j paper men has any conception of 
J>r quantity of publicity stonea 
which are sent out from govern
ment departments each day*

I have Just spent an hour thumb- 
ng through the "pren* releases”  
which came in my mall from Wash- 
ngton daring the bast 24 hours and

Unharnessing a Parachute

bailor It II . till.11 demonstrate* the way lo get out ol ,  pwrwil.u. 
when landing on water, fe lt :  I nfa.tenlng I be ehe*t strap a* lie ' 1 
an. 1 * buns.'ll on th< .lu ll > ushii.n Right ( va ta .l with the water lu-.s 
(.rlttln tree and readv In inhale hi* life Ja. get by re basing tarbou 
dioxide In.m the metal i nnlainer in bin Jacket.

im 1 ft witn a feeling of mental 
-xhuustton from trying to find mjr 
way buougu u.at tturm of paiicr 
ind words.

If there is anything to the theory 
hat the pen is mightier Uian tlie 
.word, we should win Uus war ui a 
walk The "pen”  army in our cap- 
tal (which these days is a type
writer brigade! la shooting out 
words at a speed unprecedented in 
Jie history of the world 

Yet everyone of those words— 
hote releases—are of interest to 
tome individual* and some groups 
>t business men Many are real 
lews for the vast majority of |< n- 
ile in this country. They tell the 
lay by-day story of what Is going 
m in Washington -an amazing sto- 
•y of hundreds of thousands of gov
ernment workers who have a finger 
n hundreds of thousands of pics.

R A IL  . . . .  releases 
The government mail tells the 

■ tory of new priorities, r jt r r g, 
tew appointments, census figures, 
speeches made by government 
coder*, shortages, advice on nutri- 
1011. farm problems, arrests and 
1 thousand and one other subject*. 
\ glance through first paragraphs 
>f Die daily mail from Washington 
‘rads something like this:

"With new production of consum- 
•rs' durable goods out. or cut to 
’ructlonal amount* for the duruUun, 
Text pinchea will be felt in clothing, 
aousehold furnishings , . . ”  

"Senator Bunker’ * statement* 
made in a speech un the floor of the 
senate today accusing the RFC at 
wrongdoing are i*iworthy at a Unit
ed States senator and . . . ”  

"Specifications governing the use 
if rubber as Insulation un neutral 
electrical wires will become effec
tive on May 1 . . . ”  9

“ The W »r Produrtkm Board to- 
day amended Rubber Order k tW i.

to prohibit H r  wtawwfhcfttre erf blow
out shoe* . . . ”

"Fourteen retail coal dealer* in 
Akron, Ohio, have bees* Informed 
by the Office of Price Administra
tion that t in ; have not furnished 
justification for any Increase in re
tail coal price* . . . "

•Ten concerns having million* of 
dollar* in war contract* were told 
to cease discriminating agam.it 
available workers because of their 
race or religion . . . ”

M A D I IO l 'S K  . .  . ds-luce
Speeches, orders, counter-order*, 

regulations information—pile upon 
pile of it reflecting Uw be. tic ac
tion of a city that has become a 
madhouse, a government Uiat has 
grown bke a m uilim .ni and con
tinues to call in brain power from 
all over the nation to help out in 
Uie dual job of running a gigantic 
war und keeping a complicated eco
nomic system from going to smuih

It is a story of clashing personali
ties, Usui and error schemes, scan
dal* and work! shaking decisions. 
It i* Uie story of a revolution, of 
great social and economic shake- 
ups. which ordinarily would take 
years to bring about, being put over 
overnight botause cf the war emer- 
gency.

To the newspaper editor Uus sto
ry o f the temporary reshaping of
America is told In such piecemeal 
hour-by-hour fashion Uiat It c fieri 
seems dull and monotonous. It is 
an unro-ordsnati-d. sprawling sort 
of story rrfiectmg a government 
that is growing faster than it can 
orgaruzi It corns-* 111 by Uie mail
bag full, flood* tlie editor's do . 
with an uninterrupted barrage of 
change, change, change

Many an ed'tor has written to th« 
g vernment asking that the re 
leases be turne«l off that they b« 
ent in summary form -Uiat thr> 

be confined to real news But still I 
they come, an endless stream of 1

them . . .  the government's report
to the people.

EDITOR . . . .  problem
To many a newspaper editor. 

Uiose releases are Uie bane uf his 
existence If he is conscientious 
about covering Uie news, he doesn’ t 
dure miss one of Uicm »nd seldom 
uses any of them. He reads Uiose 
first paragraphs with one question 
constantly in inind: " I *  this mime- 
Uiing which will interest Uie read 
ers of my newspaper ’ "

He may begin to nod r hi* hum
drum Job of noting subject matter 
und tossing the release into Uie 
wastebasket. when suddenly • 
paragraph jolts him Into action a 
paragraph about a local company 
which ha* been indicted by Uie de 
purlnient of justice an order which 
tie realises w ill put hundreds of 
local men out of work—or a regula
tion which means the people in his 
town will no longer be able to buy 
some popular household merchan
dise.

In Washington, each newspaper 
publisher has hundreds of govern
ment-paid reporters working for 
(or "on " him), grasping at every 
straw of news which could coneeiv 
ably interest him and sh 'iitin i ll 
into Uie m a il If a lot of newspa 
per* use it. fine If it interests a 
few, it wus worUi sending out. If 
no newspa(>er u . I t  well, Uiat'* 
ancient history anyway. Uiere’* a 
new storv in Uie maiL

M o w  M U C H  C lU J f lW  WILL 
A

CAN mt PMDOUCiD IN 50  LIGHT 
A WE KJMT THAT I ?  VABPV 40 IN 
CHCt WIPE e tO U lfff ONIV f  IB  
OF COTTON. THE FAMOUS DSC 
CA COTTON MUSklNS O* ME PIE - 
VAL TIMES WERE SO WANT THAI 

YARDS mn+*SO ONLY

v- nisa.ii
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Palace Theatre Will Y
This Time N ext Year?

Murshull an<! Hopkins Deport to Chief
HICO. TEXAS

IT H im s  A FHl —
W A T I.IT

W AI.TEH  BRENNAN 
W A LTE R  HUSTON 

ANNE BAXTER 
DANA ANDREWS

• A T  M AT A N IT E
•TO  A TO H YM N o l T I..YH 4"

TH R E E  M E SyiTTE E K S 
HU HERM AN

• A T  M IDNIGHT 
•U N D A Y  A MONDAY 

"Y U I ’ H I l>  T H I * It H 1 AO W  
JIMMY DURANTE 

1*11 II. S ILVERS 
JANE WYMAN 

NAVY HU  ES SE X TE TTE

▼UE8 A WED (N E X T  WEEK I- 
- I  O k l l. BIO "

ALBERT DEKKER 
JOAN DAVIS 

EDDIE FOY JR

T H U R S  A HR I (N E X T  WEEK )- 
“ HOW U M IIA  w m  

VALLEY"
W ALTE R  Hits;EON 
MAUREEN O IIARA

Every Able-Bodied .Man Is Geared by 
Draft for Some Sort of W ar Service

rh, following h i i»> p*-

ii. ,1. wm.. wmi . i  s i . i r  u public Advised to
upp. u (I itreutly iu n l ^ ’.la* C|« t  "
\uw i .it 11*i» inicii r I i i i v i 1 I n r c t .  ^ f i o i s

•*“; ' ' V. "" For Immunizationi in.-r clerk ..r ih** 11 iniiiii.il t .m i'
■ ■" * •  v iim i.. \|>i H N  ir . Mmn ■ i

WASHINGTON April li* What b en  v.i. . iiml.nl against typho.il 
w ill yuu be doiu* a year or two) fever within (hi* last taro or three j 
from Du*? [ years. Dr George W Uox State

If your* a mao fairly young Health Officer. advisee you to go ; 
ami reaeonably healthy, chalices I to your doctor o f the lira rent | 
are you will he iu the Army Ami health officer auil have him glvi

fevVk
t  %

Chairman
iConitnueil from Huge 1.

to  the Navy Relief fuiul n .k. a 
•pwclal po nt of helping make up 
quotum for other wai work iu the 
future

The Hat o f  contributor., am Mib- 
nsltteil by tha lo» al . Iialrniati fo l
low  a

Harueii A McCullough 17 50 
The Hlt'U News Review 17 Oil 
Hu< hhnrn Cafe 17 on 
1’ D Hanson. 17 00
B la irs  Tin A Plumhmg Servu > 

60c
E H Person.
John A John Barber, l io n  
Dr H V Hedge* $2 oo 
J B. Dgle. 17 00 
Dorothea Holla.lav 
W E Petty 12 on 
Mra Q C Keeney 11 on 
H J Cheek. I I  mi 
Randal* Brothers t >
Thib Hancock I I  ini 
N A l.eeth 11 IHI 
J N Hiimm. l! I '  rttt
I . A How ledge s<..
Ilndmoii . Grocery 17 00 
Jollu L. W>. moil j" .
V V Mingus 11 On 
Ned Chapman >n.
Shirley Camptiell. •»< 
l^on ard  Howard r.0<
Eugene Fiedler 75.
41 rail. Hoop. ft  on 
K H Jackson. 110 0  
Cash 75.
Mra Clara Doran l".*
L. B Bowman 5n<
Tom  Strepev. 5<>c 
tieorge Jones It  Ott
D R Proffitt l io n
0  II Colima 5*m 
K. L. Roheraon V>.
M i l  Hoffman 11 00 
Barrow Furniture Co 17 no 
W alter William .on
8 W Everett •<>
Moon A Ru l>a nk 11 •>"
E C Allison Jr %•>•
II N Wolfe 17  00 
Mm Bess Wai -m 
tieorge How . dgc |1 
Mra J W Halrey II 
Her Floyd Thrssh I I  •
Mr and Mis I. \ l.aiie |t •> 
Mrs C I. Lynch 17 •"
George W String*- I 
Wehh MeEvr* i $ 1 vest 
J W Rl. hbourg I I  •••
Mra R.t F  I
J. V Attain*. |1 on
C  V  Richbourg II  •"
4' S M> Neely |l m 
Mr and Mi - Guy V> * I 
Rhodes Pr.h|u* ••
I )  A. I tell 50c 
R M Bowles 77< 
ft. W Wall. roi.
R F Wiseman 11 oo
Mrs Minnie Conns •
A. A rew ell 25.
g'ws-tl Segresl 5m
J C. Prater 11 •*<*
V I rat National Hank I.’
J W Parsons 75.
R. A Herrington 5"
J. B Harrtwoe I I  no
Mias Wllena Puree 1 S<"
Mr and Mrs Kolene F>rgv I ••- 
Higginbotham Bros a Co I !  «> 
Arthur Burden I I  on 
C. D McLandon 5o>
J. D Jones 11 oo 
L  J Chaney I I  oo 
Mra J D Wright 11 >o 
Mr and Mrs B B Gam1. t l " 
Mr and Mra Watt R,.*« |i hi 
H Ico Public School* 111 st 
Mias Thoma Rt*d*ei« l io n  
Mra 8 R Blair 75c 

TO TA L . 101 .15

MOTH i: TO TH I HI HI It 
Before leaving for Austin to 'ake 

•  position with a State institution 
I  want to thank mv friend- for 
Ibe lr rotes In the recent city ele. 
glon. and to eipress my gratitude 
Aw erery  consideration shown me 
( a l  my family since we have been 
gffttawn* o f HIco

1 appreciate each and every vote 
| received In the election and 
thank my friends for supporting 
WS la the fight for clean govdrn 
•MOt Which I made In all slncer 
|tjr | stand behind all my state 
■Mats and actions, regretting that 
rumor may hare distorted them on 
•PMW occasions, but with the as- 
awranri that I hare tried to be

and abore-board at all times 
f t  ttluao who have been told other 
p h i  would like to know the fact* 
th ey  may be enlightened by inquiry 
0 t  the proper place

Hteo w ill always seem home go 
• •  a ad I  shall be greatly Inter- 
g g ltd  In notlug the progress of the 
iwwa . which Is poaaihle If the peo- 
q-'s wtU matin ue to take an act re 

la their affairs 
Stare-* I-

f» J CHREK 8R

uearlv every other person able to 
work probably will b.- engaged iu 
some *. 11 wit y "UpteTtlag th. war 
effort. Total ui.sUiluatlou Is under 
«ut>

"W e should honestly (ace the 
fa- t that every 'young able-bodied

i man eventually will enter the wai 
Gen Lewis It He. whey, director of 
selectiv service stud recently 

Multitude, of young men have 
been deferred bv draft board* be
cause they were nurr eil had 
minor physical defects had d>‘

you the three "shots" that will 
protect you against the disease

The three shots that will pr»- I 
ted  against typhoid are given at 
interval* of one week apart." Dr 
Cos slated As il lakes some time 
for llie protective treat men I to be 
established throughout I hr system 
It Is wise nut to delay in having II 
done M> advice Is have It done 
now so that Immunisation may be 
complete before summer arrives ' i 

This advice was addressed par 
t cuiarlv (o ln>. Scouts Girl Scouts

Army chin u4 staff. George 4. Marshall and llarrv I.. Ilopklns. chief 
of Ike munitions board, who have been on a . onlid.-nlial mission la 
I ondon. called at Ihr White House Immediately upon their return la 
America Photo shows Gem-tal Msrshall. John G. Wlnanl, (J. M am
bassador to Great Britain, and Harry L. Hopkins, as they arrived al 
i be White

Farmers to Choose 
Marketing Quotas 
In Vote on May 2

Candidate for Judge 
Makes Statement 
On His Withdrawal

were working In war and other youngsters who are look
In essential civilian lug forward to spring and summer

pendents 
Industries

...... . i «
nation **-. operating an Army of meant also for others young or 
less than : odd .km men old whose business or pleasure

But I test information now mdl- during the summer will take them 
rales that the government plans to place* where there may !x
to mobilise 'he largest Arms and 
Navv It .-an assemble and still 
leave enough mew at home lo sup 
plv the fighting forces and main 
tain essential ctvtllaa activities

tight l< Tew M Uiwa la  Array
While pre-sal plans .-all for an 

\-Mi. ' giM.pdd Informed -m
rials pi edict the tidal will reach 

|o IPddUiaM bef re the
war Is won

To supph the men for this enor
mous for e local draft boards con 
tinualli are ilghlenliig their re
quirement* tor deferment

Eventual!! niarelage alone will 
i .Ik--. . nano o «t of ih.- A-ni.
He will bate to prove that some 
one Is lependtag on his earn ngs 
for support

And the boards are acruttnuing
dependency claims more .arefully 
all ths time

itoubi as to the purity or safety of 
the water supply, or as to the care 
with which food D handled

Notice to Fairyites
A cttlten of the Fairy coinmun 

:fv baa requested publication of 
the following notice to Fairy 
School patrons who register for 
sugar stamps May t

Help win the war at the same 
time Help Fairy Mother s Glub b> 
bringing In Iron metal rags rub
ber. paper and other scrap ma
terial The solicitation will be 
picked up at the Fa ry School 
house "

The statement was authorized 
by W M Horsley, superintendent 
of Fairy Public Schoola

From K. H. Henn

Wheat farmer* will hayr their 
rholc*. between marketing quotas 
and headache tablets. Saturday 
May 7 according to E H. Couch, 
chairman of the Hamilton County 
AAA Committed

Storage spare already cruwdwl 
to capacity transportation facili
ties Jamms*d with war materials, 
poor expert pros (tecta and two- 
year supply In sight are aonir of 
the problem* wheat farmers are 
facing this year he eaplataed .

’Today's war la l>elng fought on i * n*I <1° m> 
wheels a* well aa on the land

Hvt Wesley C. Jonas. Co I lld lb  
Infantry, stationed at CalDI* For 
real. Tenn . has written the News 
Review authorizing release of a 
notice affecting h's withdrawal 
from the race for County Judge 
of Hamilton County, as follows 

"In  announcing my candidacy 
for the office of County Judge In 
Jauuary I made It clear that any 
time men of my status were called 
■ pon I serve In our armed forcsse. 
then 1 would feel It my duly to 

{ lay any political ambitions aside 
ties! to make a good 

hand wherever I might be sent

Ijoml I'nit of 
County Nutrition 
C ommittee Formed

Miss Cwondnlyne Jones. Ilamll- . 
ton County- Home Demonstration 
Agent, was in |||, o Wednesday at I 
lei noon on a routine visit and to 
me.-t with local ladies al the school , 
house to form a local subcommittee i 
it nutrition work lo operate uii I 

der the county unit as a part of j 
civilian defense

Mr* lloyd Gieenwuy. a member 
of the county committee, had 
charge o f the meeting al which 
Mrs II T Hinson. .Mrs Marvin 
Marshall Mrs J G Goltghtly. and 
All Ned Chapman were selected 
to serve a* meniliers Of the local 
sub-, djunilttee

At the meeting several topi. - re 
lated to this phase of national de 
fense work were seuased. among 
which were the spreading of gen 
ernl nutrition Information through 
exhibits and nutrition courses 

i cooker clinics to get canning 
I equipment In order, and a plan lo 

start a Red Cross nutrition course 
alMillt week after next Mrs Green- 
way will be Instructor In this 70 
hour course al the close of which 
certificate.. f approval from (lie 
National Red Cross will be awarded 
those who pass the examination

Mrs Greenway solicit* the In
terest and cooperation o f the la
dies of the community In this un
dertaking! and will have notices of 
further developments and plans In 
luture Issues of this paper

*ea and air We mu»l keep traits- 1 1 asked our local draft hoard
porfatl' n rolling A fl,*o.| of wheat to place me In Class 1-A In order 
on the market now ould tie up that I might be with man who left 
ra lroa.lv and create .i real bottle - Hamilton on April Mh To my hesi 
neck " he said 1 knowledge this was the first call

Wheat marketing quota* dli id* 1 received for married men who 
a limited wheat maiket coopera- possessed fam ily rlasktftcatlon* 
lively and democrat>. ally among similar to mine I have been a>-

If there is aav wav a mans de g  |{ H *nry who left for Fort 
pendent* can get along rea«onabtv I R^ ,  4 fl, r .  , * 0 .q ,v
well without him the boards are f„rVMuh fot|o„lng hi. Induction 
going to .end him off to war | Armv has written Buddy

If Congress pa sses  legislation K>n(to , ^ u t lv e  to th. Red Crow*
Is pending, providing 

illowan.e for the suppo
dents men who ty.*r

lint-

long
War

t * ilrpoflilrnN U4Y tuol
goTri niUfir allow an*
UlDNt
r#<|uir#nt#tif • 1h i»r  bn

Ac# up to 4$
ndm (ton Iu rh# n#
VO 1 Im* 'MMird1i wr.ll 8

ng tli# r#*i*tran
rn# 41to# a

1 ’ r #• 9 T? (g •* - *#n 141 *
%!*!**• •»# p#rmirt#tl
r#r * • pro«tp#cii»p *
anno1 imm#l|lat#!v 1

ltd • *y<* ar# tk«te #4*41
u«*try lo f ’jui 11on #f?»*

d#f#roi#tpt of th#4# 014
'rt»P«»r%r v hgtia and It
% 4t09ey or ar#r 1
In uo fodiY in !#*• tha
#1? trroploeo t»l|#

m#u n»» tn «t nlforfl
( rma'ip o>«*ni«*ni. la tim
• he-Ml to#. V# . • *rklnt j

thr r
ohvoi ypni 44 y roaarrti
»r mill *otli# #'v#Biuall

xt

cbalrmanship
He requested that a notice be 

pui :-i the paper (hat V r*  J \\ 
Fairey D head o f (be Red Cr ss. 
and it any«ar wauls to get la touch
with a soldier, go to her and sha 
n i l  phone

June They w ill he called In the 
i ratio of new registrants to old 
that Is equal proportt* ns o f those 
*va table In the new group and 
i he old group

What IB. While Yea Walt
What should you d " while s i r  

tng for induction'
Keep tnl 

ral board

to

vrtned through y 
o f n the* and 

you When the 
>rder to you. It

« n. * ■>• • i.o a«e of man p-.wer
will i onipel the goverainen' to al 

. lie  i be ne. eacsa*1* labor t > ee 
vsnilal nd.iatrtes

It Is a simple arllhiuetUa' proh 
lem General tterahev says four
teen to I went r p e rs o n s  a re re
quired l.. keep a man equipped tb 
Ills fighting forces
When w ill VOI l . s !

If there is In be m  Army of

as k i c
a Ishei

not$4# r#*«irdl#*’
Oil r#r#lv# It IV  Q
P to p#rform any

hrd by th# m lrrt tv#
n b*  imprisonment for
md a t l 0 1 MW fine
j  your regtstratl n cu
l#a A 1o< al poll. #man
»## ir card wl
*n<d If you d<> nof ha1

iBtil he ha# cuunmuT
h itour hoard to *## tl
clatr•r#d Rul tf h.> find

nr lo 
uder* 
teiard 
onstl- 

of 
l i l ie s
duty
rvlce
five

produ.rra and provide (or orderly 
priHlucilon marketing transporta
tion and storage Ellenslon of 45 
per cent o f parity loans are also 
contingent upon marketing quota 
approval

Average loan rate in 1911 was 5.1 
rents per bushel as compared 
with 91 c-eut* m 1941 the AAA o f
ficial said In explaining that do
mestic prices have consistently 
followed loan prices during the 
laat few yeara. .

Hrlor to the wheat program 
hug.- supplies always meant low 
prices but IhrouaJi loans, market- 
'ng quotes and allotments wheat 
farmers have huyli adequate re
serves fur the nation and at (he 
same time have strengthened 
prices for the continuation of 
sound agriculture

"W'e need to keep our wheat 
supplle. at a high point during 
today* war. hut we should not he 
made to suffer for doing a job 
well and wheat marketing quota* 
give us Ihe prote, lion we nee.1," 
M- Couch said

Duly producer* who have an a l
lotment of 15 acre* or more and 
have a normal yield of 200 bush
el* o f wheat a rt eligible to vole

There will he two voting holes 
In (he county They- will Im* In the 
following placet Hamilton at the 
A C A o fflc *  and Fairy at thi
pest offlc •• I*on't forget the dale 
Saturday May 7nd

Only Four States 
Show (tetter FHA  
Record Than Texas

cepted In ibe Army, and will 
serve to the best o f my ability 

" I  appreciate the many kind 
words of encouragement 1 received 
In the last few months In regard 
to my campaign and my chances of 
elec-yon

•'Without undue optimism 1 wish 
(o state now that since I cannot
finish my race at this time, that 
In all probability I wilt ask for 
this fftce two yearn from now 

May the people o f Hamilton 
; County rememlier that the hard 

ship* (hey must endure for a 
while are for the purpose of en
iitilinc this country to remain the 
best place on earth to rail home

Sincerely.
'CLAUD JONES

Funeral Services 
I*ast Friday for 
Miles Powell

Aviation
I Continues! from Hage l i  

patriotism loyalty andas to his 
character

If the applicant Is under 21
years of age he must provide the
recruiting officer with (he w ritten1 
consent o f hts parents A 50-word 
resume o f the candidates occupa
tional experience Is his own hand
writing and two 2 1 - 3 x 2  1-2 Inch 
photographs of himself are neces- I 
nary

If accepted, the applicant Is en- . 
listed a* a seaman, second class. | 
In the Naval Reserve, with a I 
monthly pay o f 111 After 1 m< mhs j 
In this grade, successful candidates 
are appointed aviation cadet* , 
w hich < arrles pay and allowances 
amounting to $75 monthly

Prelim inary flight training is 
I conduc ted at one of the ifi naval 

cviatiou Isiards throughout the 
country Once past his elimination 
training and having learned to fly 
a training ship alone the cadet I* 
transferred to one of the three 
principal flight training centers ai 
Pensacola and Jacksonville Fla 
and Corpus Christ! Texas for ad
vanced Instruction Upon comple
tion o f Ills work here the aviation 
cadet Is commissioned an ensign 
In the United States Naval Reserve 
or Second Lieutenant In the Ma
rine Corps Reserve and assigned 
to active duty as a shore establish
ment or with Ultcle Sam s sea 
fighting f- rc-es

Funeral service* 
Friday afternoon.

• thou ?!»•' Army otM
rrtjuirr* fh# of 112 »*>♦» >Wh<
f,» jsi> imm) tuw ctvilun* Y»*t t 
-i \ .i II.a Mr m*n t*4»Tn»r 1*4 «*•? *• i
At 5? «*M» u> 64 AOO

Whll# th# pr#«#nt military 
fTmip li  20 In 05 It I
th a t rnopt .*f th a  fk th ttn a  turn w 11
com# from th# croup !#*< than IS i 
vho r#d«t#r#d under th# r-irty 
d r a f t *

Th** voratlOilAl <| :i.lliff<*at I.MY* of 
th# o!d#r m#n *r# b#mc ar#fuilv . 
•tirv»ar#«1 ho«#r#r ind thi* U r# 
card#d a « th# flrnf «t#p toward 
HuppSvInc war tndiMVrv with th# 
m#n tt n##d«

pap«
\ i  

t<i

it- r#ci#t#rrd h# imjft r#l#a##

yn u n##d idvii # ttt flllln i out 
mtlonnalrm. clalftsw or other 

mvolvinc w lrrtlr#  *#rvlc## 
lora! t>oard will dlr#« t you 

k tnrmbrr o f th# advisory board 
Th#*** m#n uaually thr## lawyer#, 
ar# appoIutfNl by State fovernori 
for «ai'h tM>ar(l try you any
aaiiAUnue r«>u r#«|U#«t

Can you volitnt##r for th# armed 
fore***

Toy ran volu*t##r only with th# 
ron*#nt of your draft hoard If 
y o u  a r# a r#ctatrant and hoard* 
ordltuarll) wilt not r#l#a*# you for 
r*< raitm#nt If you ar# In on# of 
th# d#f#rr#d claaalflcatto®* Hut if 
you ar# 14 or 19 and thu« b#low
draft 9f# you <

ltlng any i
I f von Lav#

Uous you m *ht
OrcupalkMa! quest, on ns ires have , |on o f t  ..mmlssU.ned ..m. era

heep sent to all .hose In the 15 to 
15 sge group When the men from 
45 to 45 register their skills also 
will be • s" M * .H  »nd classified 

(Jenersl Hershev savs the inf-w

rating The Army has a rule 
against granting commission* tv 
men with IA classifications hat 
men in this group are accepted 
hr the •Navv Marine Corps and

niatlon concerning this group must , t Guard 
he made readily available to l i r a  , A r U „  ft,*t|on.

.■* ntr ested in the allocating o f hr reborn o f de
workers It, lotto pendency, can volunteer for office

If vnu ar# a potential fleh tlat | candidate training under n special 
man hut are now classified in one !
of (he deferred groups when are j Th# ^ r d  can release the reg- 
voii Iketv to be indueted * j mirant if he Is no* a necessary man

The onlv men called so f*r are war production and If hi* d# 
Class IA. Ihe group of <T1 •*n , pendents sign a waiver of lepen 
available for general military q .n,.y
service j a man so Inducted I* given four

The Army however at any Hme m ^,th, fr ,  nll„  l0 lhr r-nh,
mav direct selective service lo de
liver men In IB  those with minor

see whether he la officer material 
I f  the Army then decide* In his

physical defer** who are available h# t, wnt officer can
, for limited military service

Moreover, board* are continually 
j reclaaalfvlng men previously de 
ferred and pxitHbg them into Class 
IA  as they tighten Up <rn. require 
ments for def erment 

( Some Glass IA men who reg 
•atered In February, thoee from 15-...-.*-*» iu *- ..... j . . .*. e — ..v is  »  m e i rans

| to 45. will be called la May or j Panhandle

didst# school I f  not. he returns to 
civilian life

Bv the Compromise of 145<> Tea- 
ns accepted t io  iumi oou for It* 
claim to all land north and west 
of the present boundary line# of 
fhe Trane-Pecoe region and the

F*-ilc-«l llouctng Administration 
figures from an advance copy of 
the eighth annual report shoe that 
private lending tnatltutlcns In 
Texas have provided more than 
I7-S9 imnmmmi for the purchase slid
• 'instruct.on of homes and Ihe re
pair and improvement o f property 
during the eight years of FHA op
eration These figures are made 
public by I* 8 l.uMrell o f Fort 
AA’orth State |‘rodu< tloo Manager 
for hTIA

Of this total am->unt more than 
5lk « mmi (MB) wept for the purchase 
and . .>natru<Hon of home* An ad 
dltioua! 257 ohn.otin insurable un
der T itle I o f the National Hous
ing Art went for repair and mod
ernization work.

During 1941 alone the Federal 
Housing Administration of Texas
accepted for Insurance 13.792 mort
gage* am qntlng to $51.411.900 
Thi* represents a gain of 21 5 per 

[rent over 19*0 when FHA bu*lne»*
, in the Slate amounted to 11.100 
mortgage* accepted for Insurance 
(of $ *7.1*4..1 So

Examination o f thr FHA figure* 
!*uttrell pointed out showed that 
almost 5nimo Texas families have 
use.1 the facllllle* of Ihe FHA to 
achieve home ownership, while 
1*0.477 persons used Ihe T itle I 

j credit facilities for the purpose of 
modernising nr Improving their 
home* or business properties

The figures further show. I.ut 
trwll said "that only four of the 
more populous states were able to 
«hnw a better record than T eta * 
In 19*1 In the order o f their busi
ness volume these were California. 
Ml. hkian Pennsylvania and I lli
nois whlla such states a* New 
York New Jer«ey and Ohio 
trailed ’

In the volume of T itle VI m ort
gages accented for Insurance. 
Texas ranked second only to Cali
fornia In the yaar a total In T a t 
a r  T itle V I mortgages accepted 
for insurance were 2 93* amount• 
ing to tl2.T4d.200

last |
at

< P m at
for Mile* Howell conduced 

| the local pastor. Mrs Dollle Lynch 
assisted by Rev Floyd W  Thrash, 
pastor o f the HIco Methodist 

I Church
Mr Howell was born Maroh IS 

1*15 si Alexander and died April 
j 21. at (he age of 67. lie  bait been 
| in III health for the last three 

rear* and bedridden since Fcbru 
ary 19*1

Surviving are his wife and two 
children. Johnnie Howell of Cali
fornia and Mrs II. V Rain of 
Seagrav*-* Texa* also two bro
ther* B F Powell o f Tovah and 
AAIII Howell of Aleuard. and one 
sister. Mrs tlettle AYclcb o f St Jo. 

Burial wa» In HIco Cemetery.

Hamilton legion  
to Sponsor Anotherwere held

the Haute, stal Church \ County-Wide Rally
* by |

On Tuesday. May 5. at S 15 
o'clock In the Hamilton High 
School Auditorium the American 
Legion I* sponsoring a County 
Victory Rally In observance of 
Child Welfare Week. Dr Carl 
Uredt will speak on "Our Children 
As A Natl- hhl Resource.”

Following Dr Bredt's address, 
there will be an open discussion 
on how wc can prepare Hamilton 
County children to meet the pres 
ent emergency
• The public I, urged to attend

CONTRIBUTED

You Feel Safe
A k It

You Are Safe

W ITH  DEPOSIT INSUR ANCE

When you make even the best 
Investment today you realize that 
thcra la still some risk Hut when 
you make a deposit In this bank 
you realize that you have an un
usual kind o f protection You know 
that every dollar of your deposit 
up to IS.hoo Is Insured l«y the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo 
rgtlog

The First National Bank
H I C O ,  T E X A S  

“ O v er  F ifty * tw o  Y ears In  H ic o

i

»*

SALE  OF 

SLACK SUITS

Reg. $4.95  Saks
On Sale $2.95

m
n d m ira jfe h

CJ dtotfiung tyg$ie
Sheer

2-ThreadM

$1.15

Sale of 
Women’s 

HATS
$1.00

Taken from Itetler hats 
that formerly sold up to
$2 .98

Sale of Women’s 
OXFORDS

$1.98
Low - heeled Brown and 
White Saddle Oxfords, in 
sues 4 to 8.

Kiddies’ Slack Suits
Sizes 3 to 6 $1.39
Sizes 7 to 14 $1.69
Solid color slacks, striped
shirts.

Real Value* in 
M EN’S W ORK  

CLOTHING
Dickie’s or Scott’s 
Overalls $1.79 pr.
8 oz. Sanf.
Overall .............. $1.49
Sanf. Khaki
Pants $1.49 pr.
Ideal Chambray Blue or 
Grey Work Shirt* .......  79c
Mexican Palm Braid 
Straw Hats 79c

Men’s Work Shoes,
Coapo Sole $2.25 pr.

EVE R Y -D A Y
V ALU ES

That Are Far Below 
Market Value

H -

H-

Ticking ............ 19c yd

Heavy LR Unbleached 
Domestic .......  15c
89x69 Solid Color 
Broadcloth .......  17^i«
36 in. Fast C«Ur 
Print* ............ 17Vic yd.
9-4 Carta
Sheeting ......... 4 Sc yd.
99x195

$1.29

*


